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Local Business Firms 
Damaged By NX înd

A m erican  L eg ion  Seeks Lasting Peace

On two oocaaaion* during the past 
week, high winds that have accom
panied clouds and rain in Munday 
have caused considerable damage 
to Munday business firms and resi
dences.

l«ast Friday, the storm hit shortly 
after 5 o'clock with the wind dam
aging the local compress and the 
elevator property operated by M. 
H. Reeves, breaking o ff trees and 
causing other minor damages. A 
light rain accomapied the storm. 
Several outbuildings on nearby 
farms were also damaged.

Early Monday morning another 
storm hit that reached almost 
clyclonic proportions. This caused 
damage to a number o f other build
ings in the city.

Hardest hit by the storm were 
tJ»e J. L. Stodghill building which 
houses the Ford Tractor Agency, 
and the Partridge building occupied 
by Holder’s Grocery. The entire 
roof was ripped o ff  the Stodghill 
building, causing damage estimated 
at around $3,000. The roof o f the 
Partridge building was also dam
aged, causing considerable water 
damage to the grocery stock carried 
by Mr. Holder.

Again the compress suffered 
damage, as did one of the buildings 
o f the West Texa« Uotionoil Co. a 
portion o f the roof o f the Munday 
Lumber Co. was blown off, but no 
damage wa* done to the stock 
Other business firms suffered minor 
damage, when awnings and signs 
were torn loose, and some signs 
crashing through windows.

Damage wa.s again reported to 
farm buildings in the urea.

A welcomed rain accompanied 
Monday’s storm, with an estimated 
.75 o f an inch falling in Munday. 
The rain was spotted, however, be
ing heavier in spots and very little 
mCSniure reported west of town.

It is reported that the Benjamin, 
Gilliland and Vera areas also re
ceived rain, this coming Monday 
afternoon.

Spann’s Tailor 
Shop To Open 

Next Monday
John C. Spann, owner of Spann’s 

Tailor Shop, announced Tuesday 
that the shop will reopen next Mon
day, after being closed for two 
weeks for repairs anil remodeling.

The shop presents a very neat 
and roomy appearance. In the place 
o f unused fixtures in the front of 
the buildigg, the space is now 
utilized hy rack space for hanging 
clothes. New racks have been in
stalled. making it convenient to find 
clothes for the customers.

A ll machinery has been repaired, 
placing it in good shape for another 
year’s run. i)verything has been so 
thoroughly gone over and changed 
that you likely won’t reconize any
thing except old John standing back 
there, stomping the press and Mrs. 
Spann at her duties.

The interior has received a new 
paint job, which makes it look clean 
and attractive. The Spanns are 
proud o f the shop, now, and they 
believe you’ll be, too.

A new and larger air-conditioning 
unit is being installed that is calcu
lated to keep the place much cooler, 
s > you won’t feel like you’re step
ping into an oven when you enter.

“ We are in better position to 
take care of your clothes than ever 
before,” John said. *’ and we solicit 
your continued patronage. We want 
you to come in and look the place 
over and bring us some dirty 
clothes when you do!”

Machinery To  He 
Available Soon To 

K ill Mesquite

One of the most needed practices 
for Knox County is the Elimination 
o f Mesquite. It is believed that 
machinery will b «available before 
».«> long to carry out this practice.

Assistance was furnished the 
farmers in carrying out the above 
listed practices during 1944 through 
the Triple-A program. Likewise, 
assistance will be furnished again in 
I'M', for those that desire to protect 
their soils. There is doubtless a 
farm in Knox County that would 
not be improved by some of tnese 
and the many other practices for 
which Triple-A furnishes assistance 
Every farmer should inquire at the 
Triple-A office about the assistance 
offered and then plan a conservn- 
tion program for 1945.

W - ■ -----

New Varieties 
Of Wheat Grown 

In Knox County
Two new wheat varieties are be

ing tried out in Knox County this 
year, according to K. O, Dunklo. 
County Agent, which show some 
promise of becoming very popular 
with the wheat growers in this sec
tion, because o f their increased 
yield per acre which ranges from 
two to three bushels more per acre 
than some o f the other common 
varieties grown in Knox County.

These new varieties of wheat are 
known as Commanche and Early 
Wichita. The Commanche variety of 
wheat has lieen grown by W. R. 
Moore, of Munday; W. T. Ward, 
Charlie Hamilton and Jack Idol of 
Benjamin. Comparative yields in 
1944 and 1945 with standard Black- 
hull variety has some indications of 
being more resistant to smut and 
leaf rust than does the more comm
on varieties such as new standard 
Black-hull and turkey red or ten- 
marq.

The other new variety, which 
is known as Early W ichita has not 
been grown previous to 1945 in ! 
Knox County and has only been re
leased hy Texas Experiment Sta
tion for the past two years, and not 
enough field tests in different 
counties have been made in order to 
determine its adaptability to this 
particular section, but the compara
tive yields this year indicates that j 
this Early Wichita variety of wheat 
has a place smoung the more desir
able varieties in Knox, County. 
Farmers grow ing this Early Wicn- 
ita wheat for the first time are C. 
R. Eilliott of Munday, W. T. Ward 
and Jack Idol of Benjamin.

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a light run of 
cattle for last Tuesday’s Sale. All 
classes o f cattle sold fully steady 
with Isu-t week’s market.

tanner and cutter cows sold from 1 
$5.50 to $8: fat cows. $10.50 to $11.- | 
75; butcher cows, $8.50 to $10; but
cher hulls, $7.50 to $9; fat hulls, 
$9.50 to $11.50; butcher yearlings, 
$10. to $12; fat yearlings, $12.50 to 
$14.50; rannie calves, $7. to $8.50; 
butcher calves, $9. to $12; fat cul- 
ves, $12.50 to $14.50.

Keep Chickens Up!

Some complaints have been made 
recently about neighbors allowing 
their chickens to run loose and dis
turb garden« and flower beds o f 
their neighbors.

Attention o f Munday citizens is 
called to the fact that the city's 
ordinance requiring chickens to be 
penned up is still in effect.

Be a good neighbor -keep your 
chickens up!

Edward N. Scheiberling. national commander of the American 
Legion (right | advises Secretary of State Stettinius l left I of the 
Legion's determination to nee that a strong and lasting peace follows 
World War II. The Legion commander says:

“ Now that the cannons roar no longer in Europe th-r* will emerge 
from present obscurity many organizations and individual» who >eek 
a soft peace, who would have America retire again int.. the false shell 
of isolationism. It is our duty, for the sake o f futute generation», 
to warn against this false and dangerous doctrine The forces of 
the axis powers must be kept in restraint This n> not a doctrine 
of hate, but the same common sense that prevents t|n criminally in
sane from attacking innocent victims.”

Leroy I). Vaughn 
Is Awarded Combat 

Badge On Cebu

W ITH THE AM ERICAN IN 
FA N TR Y  DIVISION IN T H E  
»‘H lL im V K S . pfc. L e r o y  D. 
Vaughn, son o f Mr. Otto Vaughn, 
Rt. 1, Munday, Texas, has been 
awarded the Combat Infantryman's 
Badge for exemplary conduct in 
action against the Japanese on 
Cebu.

Worn above the left breast pocket 
this badge is a silver rifle within a 
silver border with an elliptical 
wreath in the background.

Overseas four months, Vaughn is 
also entitled to wear the Philippine 
Liheraiton Ribbon with one star and 
the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Rio- 
bnn with one battle star.

The Munday soldier is a member 
of the buttle tested 18‘jnd Infantry 
Regiment, a regminent organized 
in colonial time.- and cited as being 
the oldest American regiment in 
existence. The unit's buttle honors 
include such name* as Bunker Hill, 
Meuse Argonne and Guadalcanal.

lvt*d Bruniley, Freed 
From Bermans, Back 

Here For V isit

Pvt. and Mrs. M. H. Brumley are 
visiting with relatives and friends 
in Munday this week.

J’vt. Brumley docked at New York 
on May 29, after spending almost a 
year in the Europena Theatre o f 
Operation«. He was reported miss
ing in action on March 2, 1945, and 
was captured by the Germans near 
Saarhruken. He was interned at 
Stalog V, near I.udwigsburg, and 
was liberated on April 20.

He was awarded the Ihirple Heart 
and an Oak Leaf Cluster for wounds 
received on October 10, 1944, and on 
March 2, 1945. He is on 60-day 
leave, after which he will report i»> 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
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Othti mI Com it Guard Phot»
Landing operation Amphibious 

tank that War Bonds helped provide 
races for Pacific beach as all-out 
shelling of enemy emplacements by 
U. S. fleet ease« up

V V Traatury f)en i»/ « l

Schoo l K<|uipmcnt D rive  U n d e r  Vtay

Cartwright W ins
College T  Aw ard

Stephenville. The name« o f the 
boys earning T awards for out
standing athletic ability at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College for 
the last two trnnusters have been 
released. In order to earn this T  a- 
ward, a boy must show outstanding 
athletic ability in Physical Educa
tion and letter in such sports as 
footlmll and basketball.

Among the names of the hoys 
winning this award was Keith 
Cartwright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cartwright of Munday.

The T award i one the highest 
awards that can be bestowed upon 
a student.

| CUB SCOUTS PACK
TO MEET THURSDAY

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital. June 12, 1945

Kdj Bateman Jr., Knqx City.
Patricia Ann Warren, Hobbs, N.

Mexico.
Geneva Jenkins, Roche«ter.
Roy Wodward. O’Brien.
Mrs. W. M. Dotson, O’ Brien.
Bryson Laird, Benjamin.
Mrs. Bobbie Roberson, Vera.
Miss Gloria Murdock, Goree.
W. A. Holt, Benjamin.
Mrs. Claud Green, Vera.
Mack Rae Clark, Rochester.
Mrs. (.'. L. Solomon, Truscott.
Mrs. I.. A. Beckley, O’Hrien.
Mrs. Willard Kilgore, Benjamin.
Mr«. R. A. Brown, Benjamin.
Jack Teaff, Knox City.
Edward N. Harper, San Antonio.
Jim Henslee, Munday.
Mrs. LeKuy Stubbs, and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. t has. Hayme and Baby 

Da.ghter, Rochester.
Mrs. Pearl Ballew, Abilene
Mrs. Martha Warren, Munday. 

i alien in dismissed since Tuesday, 
June 5, 1945

Pauline Conwell, Munday.
Mi*. J. M. Hoge, Throckmorton.
Mrs. C. A. Wood, Rule.
Mrs. Ivy H. McNeese, Munday.
N. M. Howery, Goree.
Kay Huntsman. Knox City.
Billy Holcomb, Rochester.
Miss NVlda lajving, Munday.
Peggy Jo Jennings, Benjamin.
Robert Lynn Durham, Knox City.
Dow Hcstand. Rule.
Rosetta Conner, Benjamin.
Sammie Hodges, Rochester,
Mr-. Marlin Voyles, Knox City.
Wayne Searcy. Munday,
Gary Reid, Munday.
Mr*. Ci. H. Hudson, Benjamin.
Mrs. Louise Wooten, Gilliland.
Francis Snapk.i. Munday.
Billy Joe Clower, Benjamin.
E. t . Elliott Jr. Sagerton.
T. A. Holcomb, Rule.
Mrs. J. B. Gore, Vera.
Mr. Annie Bell Roberts, Knox 

City.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stubbs. Knox 
City, a Son.

Sgt. and Mrs. ('has. Hayrue, Jr., 
Rochester, a Daughter.

Pineapple Orders 
To A rrive  Saturday

The pineapple order for Knox 
County clubs will arrive or. ¿Satur
day, June 16. The pineapples will be 
delivi red at the following places at 
the designated time.

Reid’ » Grocery, Knox City, 8 a. m. 
for Union Grove and Brock clubs; 
Jones Grocery Store, Munday, 9:30 
a. rn., for Munday and Sunset; Fow
ler’«  Garage, Goree, 11 a. m. for 
Hefner; Weiss Grocery, Vera, 1:30 
p. m., for Vera; Galloway Grocery 
Store, Benjamin, 3 p. m., for Ben
jamin; Stovall Grocery, Truscott, 
4:30 p. rn , for Tru«cott, and Cook’s 
Grocery, Gilliland, 6 p. m. for G illi
land.

LIBERATED FROM GERMANS

Kirk McConnell, son in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Goree, 
was liberated from a German prison 
camp on April 29th and landed hack 
in the state« on June 3rd. McConnell 
is expected to visit w Goree after 
visiting w ith hLs people

June 18-23 Is Named 
A s  W ar Bond W e e k

James Reeves,
Now In China, Is 

Made Sergeant
1342nd A A F  BASE UNIT, 

CH INA , James V. Reeves, son of 
Mr. arid Mr«. V. M. Reeves, Goree, 
Texas was promoted recently to the 
rank of Sta ff Sergeant, it has been 
announced by Lt. Col. Gregory F. 
Keenan.

Sergeant Reeves has served in thi 
India China Division of A ir Trans
port Command since June 23, 1943. 
and is an airplane mechanic with 
the 1342nd A A F  Base Unit com
manded by Col. Keenan. He wae 
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo., prior to departing for overseas 
duty on May 10, 1943.

As a member of the 1342nd Base 
Unit, Sergeant Reeves is serving at 
one o f ATO ’s most advanced fields 
far in the interior o f Free China. 
The unit, while primarily engaged 

: in the air transport of cargo has al
so participated in troop movements 
and other important missions. The 
unit has operated over some o f the 
most dangerous routes in China, 
both from a standpoint of terrain 
and the possibility of enemy inter 
caption.

Sergeant Reeves ha« been in the 
army since July 11, 1942. In civilian 

: life he was a farmer. He attended 
Goree High School.

Specialist W ill
Visit This County

Miss Myrtle Murray, Marketing 
Specialist of A and M. College will 
be in Benjamin, Tuesday, June 19 
for a meeting.

She will «peak to all marketing 
chairmen o f the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs and Council Marketing 
Chairman at 2:30 m. in the 
Assembly Boom of the Benjamin 
Court house. She wiill discus* 
"Marketing Plans for the Ensuing 
Y ear.”

Miss Murray will visit in the 
home of Paula Jean Allen, scholar 

I -hip contestant of Vera Club, and 
' Vera McGu .ghey. I ll Bedroom 
• demonstrator of Benjamin Club on 
I Tuesday morning.

With Munday lugging far behind 
with her Series E Bond quota, next 
week has been designated by the 
war bond committee as “ War Bond 
Week” for Munday and surrounding 
area.

This week the committee report
ed that Munday has purchased a- 
bout 50 per cent o f her Series E 
quota, and a concerted effort is be
ing planned to raise the quota dur
ing the week.

An important meeting has been 
called for 9:30 Monday morning at 
the office of the Stamford Pro
duction Credit Association. Plans 
will be laid there for raising the 
bond quota. Everyone interested in

KNOX COUNTY DROPS
TO 51ST PLACE  FOR

W EEKLY BOND SALES

At the close of business on Thurs
day, June 7, Knox county was listed 
in 51st place for the Fort Worth 
region's Series E Bond sales, ac
cording to an official report com
ing from Fort Worth on Saturday. 
Knox County had sold only 43.23 
per cent o f her Series E Bond quota.

Lust week, the coutny held 42nd 
place in the region, which is com
posed of approximately 60 counties.

seeing Munday go over the top are 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend this meeting.

This is not a bond rally, the com
mittee explained, hut a meeting to 
discus« Munday's patriotic duty in 
thi«, the most important bond drive 
of them all.

Munday has never fallen down on 
her quota, and we must not fall 
down now. I f  everyone will lend one 
hundred j>er cent cooperation dur
ing next week, we’ ll reach our quota 
and show the tioys in the Pacific 
that we haven't slackened our 
efforts since the dawn of V-E l>ay.

Attend the meeting and have a 
hand iti planning how Munday may 
go ubout doing her full duty.

New Methods 
Used To Combat 

Boll Wevils

The local Cub Scout pack will 
meet tonight (Thursday) at 8:30 
.it the grade h >ol building. Mrs. 

j D. C. Ei land, den mother announced 
1 Tuesday.

Mayor <-'. R. I Hott will make a 
jf I talk to the gm p Visitors are in

vited to thi« meeting. You have a 
cordial welcome

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

¿sgt. and Mrs. ( has. Hayme, Jr., 
are announcing the arrival of a 

j baby daughter, who was born at the 
Knox County Hospital on Monday. 
June 11, and ha* been named Mary 
Donna. Mother and little daughter 
are reported doing nicely.

INrt. Albert J. Brown and Pvt. 
Jimmy Smits. who are stationed at 

; the Amarillo Army A ir Field, spent 
I the week end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs! Anton Brown o f Rhine- 

j land.
THE SCHOOL» OF THE NATION are doing their part In the Seventh 

War Loan Orlve by eandaellng an Equipment Campaign. As earh plere el Miss lacy I’'Pool of Haskell,/or- 
equipment I* bought Uir.ugh the sale ei War B-nd« IU pasture counterpart ^  lh.  |orAj ^hools,
I* pasted nn the board unlit the mtldler Is rqnlpped. Itona Overten. country u M
student of Milwaukee High School, Oregon, allows Sborley Potter, city isited with frien Is hare laat Mon-
sladent, el Lincoln High School, Portland, Oregon, haw H’s done. I day.

Keep lip With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS. FATS Red »tamps E2 
through J2 exp i*• Juno 30; Red 
stamps K2 thr ugh P2 expire 
July 31: red stamp, Q2 through 
U2 expire August 31; red -tamp* 
\ 2 through Z2 expir- September 
30,

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
-lamps N2 through 32 expire 
J lie 30; blue stamps T2 through

V ' expire July it ; blu - stamps Y’2, 
7.2, A l. HI, C, expira August 51 ; 
blue »tamps Dl through 111 ex
pire September 30

GASOLINE A 15 couporw good 
for four gallons.

S I GAR STAM P Stani.) 36 ex
pires August hi.

FU EL O IL Perioo t, i ,  3, t, and 5 
coupon« good for ten gallons per 
Unit, continue vo li! throughout 
the coentry for the rest of the 
heating year. Now periol 1 cou
pon in the 1945-46 ration may bo 
need anytime afte,’ June 1.

6HOBH Airplane stamps Nos. 1,

2, 3, in book thret continue valid 
indefinitely.

EMMETT HR \NCH
»D IE  • 'W NEK OF KNOX

TRADING POST

Emmett Branch announced this 
week that he ha- purchsed the in
terest of his partner, C. R. Moore, in 
the Knox County Trading Post and 
is operating the same as «ole owner.

Mr. Branch is well known in Knox 
: County, having lived here a number 
of years.

“ 1 will try to buy anything you 
have to sell, and will sell anything 
I have at my place of business. I 
solicit your continued patronage and 
assure you that 1 will try to treat 
you right on all transactions,”  Mr. 
Branch said.

N \\ Y GUNNER VISITS
WITH RELATIVES HERE

i
Mervin J. Moore, seaman 1 c 

arrived last week for a few days’ 
visit with hi« grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Moore, and with hi«- 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and VIr-*. Boh 
Hicks.

Moore is a turret gunner on i 
torpedo bomber, and has just re
ceived his wings from the naval air 
station at Miami, Fla. After a 2d 
day leave, he will report to San 
Diego, Calif, for further training.

Austin, Eliminations o f the boil 
weevil from Texas cotton fields, and 
the use o f a DDT derivative to 
stamp out pests, are being studied 
at the University of Texa« Clayton 
Cotton Investigation and Research 
Institute.

By the use of insects parasitic on 
the boll weevil. John Carpenter, re
search associate, is using the insects 
at present to determine thair 
"searching" power in finding the 

| boll weevils in the field.
Just how good the insects are at 

finding the weevil will not be known 
until fall, when cotton is ripe, Mr. 
Carpenter said.

Further riddance of the cotton 
pests is being expermiented with
by the use of dithane, a DDT 
derivatives. Mis« Elizabeth Moore, 
research assistant, said.

A cotton field near Manor, Texas, 
selected because of high incidence 
in root rot in past years, has been 
treated with dithane, and by fall ita 
effectiveness will be known, Mias 
Moore said.

Through the Clayton Institute, 
the University ha» been carrying on 
for 10 years u wide range of breed
ing and other experiments aimed at 
soli mg some of the cotton farmer’«  
major headaches, such as root rot, 
drought, boll weevils, and quality 

| improvement.

Benjamin, Gilliland and Truscott
Lead In Conservation Practices

Community A comprised of Ben
jamin, Gilliland, and Truscott 
communities stepped far ahead of 
the other communities in 1944 in 
carrying out conservation practice* 
Mr. Partridge, chairman of the 
Knox County A. C. A. stated. This 
community earned 69 per cent of 
the money that was allotted to 
them for loing conservation work. 
They were allotted $55,886.67 and 
earned $38,632,56.

The Vera community was next 
with 55 per cent of the allowance 
earned. Other communities and the 

! percentage are: Knox City, 64 per 
'cent; Rhineland, 61 per cent; 
¡Goree, 47 per cent; Munday, 41 per

cent; and Sunset, 37 ;ier cent. The 
percent earned for the county was 
56 per cent.

Mr. Partridge urges all farmer» 
to contact their community com
mitteemen and diacuas with them 
the practicns that would do their 
farms good. Each community has 
three committeemen that are cap
able of discussing these practices 
with the farmers, lt  is these men’s 
job to get the information out to 
each farmer in their community. 
The community committeemen for 
Community A in 1944 weTe O. A. 
Ilseng, Gilliland, J. G. Adock, Trus
cott, and W. T. Ward, Benjamin.

A
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\ “ W hat a Man Does For H im self Dies W ith  Him — 

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

N A T IO N A L  FARM SAFETY WEEK

Nation»! farm safety week has been proclaimed by 
1'resideill Truman, and will be obseveii throughout 
Lie nation trom July 22 to lib.

The two-told aiiu of the week, u.augratcd last 
year by the National Safety Council a» pai; of liu 
nationwide accident prevention campaign, is \ 1 > to 
educate farm dwellers to act safely •>! wees» ot tin 
year, and ( 2 ) to teach there to recognize, g .ard a 
gainst and eliminate us many hazards as possible.

The need lor such a wee» is underlined ty the 
fact trial on tile eveiage Detween 40 and ot) fur.n 
uwellers are killed by accidents each day, making an 
annual deatn toll oí 16,000 to 17,IKK).

In view of the fact that more Ilian ¡100 organisa
tion» and oU.OOO individuals in 4e> rtates took part in 
the observance of the first National Farm Safety 
Week, it Ls leasonabie to assume that the activities 
of the week contributed to the reduction in the gener
al accident loll m 1D44.

1 n_s, wider observance this year is certainly to be 
recommended. But it should never be forgotten mat 
accident pieveution, in me final analysis, i» the in
dividual responsibility of each farm resident. Engag
ed Hi one ot me nailon» moat im, orlunt industr.es, 
tne larmer must be his own safety engineer.

.«vi wui are saiv.y joo cease wun lue s.gu.ng of 
tne peace universai «aiity tan be achieved only > 
unremitting etturt on tne part of larnt t>igain.at.oils, 
inaiiulaclurera of farm equipment and faim  rt'.dents 
Uiernst Ives.

D O N T  LEARN I HE H \RD WAY

If  the war has taught the owner of a home any
thing about domestic problems, it is that an cdaqua.c 
and economical heating plant is about the most im
portant Uling in his house, next to tne roof. The 
necessity for saving fuel has forced home-owners to 
recognize this fact and in so doing they found out a 
few elemental truths, one o f which is that when a 
Lous« is built it snould have a chimney big enoug.i 
to take care of all types of fuel. It costs a little more 
to build such a chimney when a house is under con
struction, hut it is a costly and ofteh an impossible 
job to enlarge a chimney later.

The bituminous coal industry , because o f short
ages m other fuels, has had to neat thousand* of 
homes that never before used coal, and which had 
cnimneys not suitable for coal. It ha* been pointing 
out the necessity for proper chimney construction for 
safety, economy, and freedom from dependency on 
any one type of fuel. And this is something for homc- 
buiatasrs to remenilier m the day» ahead when a 
record-breaking era « Í  small home construction is 
predicted.

m IT  PENETRATES THE JUNGLES

In tne dripping heat of the South Pacific ju g es, 
generous portions of delicious, cold ice cream are 
going to make life more tolerable for thr fighting 
Vi. 1. Joes in the future. That is the promise uf thr 
office of the Vuatrrmaster General. A fort) gallon 
freezing unit has been developed which can tie trana- 
ported by truck or plane into hitherto marnssible 
spots.

A powdered mix has tieeii d* veloped ty the t^uat 
termaster s office wnmh contains ail of the ingred
ients uf anch ice cream dry form. Only water need to 
lie added. Tne mix is furnished in vanilla only, but 
eignt other flavors ale added to provide variety. Two 
and a-halt gallons are frozen at a time, and the un t 
has a forty gallon storage capa» ity.

America's fighters have ind atrd th» .r dr* ire fur 
ample quantities of tee cream throughout thr war, 
according to the National Dairy ( ouncil. Both its 
morale building quantities and its value as a food for 
fighters have been appreciated by the (Juatrn set* 
Corps. This latest invention is one more step forward 
in providing America's fighters with the foods they 
need most.

DO WE DE>ER\E FREElM iH?

"....n o th in g  is more fatal than the prasrnt 
fashion among intellectual leaders of extolling »• 
curity at the expense o f freedom. It is essential that 
we should re-lewrn frankly to face the fact that free 
dmo can be had only at a price and that as individuals 
we must be prepared to make severe material sacri
ficas to preserve our liberty. If we want to retain 
this, we must regain the conviction on which the rule 
o f liberty in the Anglo-isaxon countries has be. 
based and which U< njsmin Franklin expressed in a 
phrase applicable to us in our lives as individuals no 
less than a# nations: ‘Those who would give ..p es 
sential liberty to purchase a little temporary safety
deserve neither liberty nor safety..........The Road to
Serfdom," by Friedrich A. Hayek.
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In Memoriam
The following was written in me nory of Pfc. J. 

1». i oiiock, U. S. M. C., who died oi. Okinawa on May* 
15, UM6:

MY BROTHER

I ill »are it's needle*», but 1 want to »ay 
Iln* uch we - hmi  s.i.ce he pn->*-*1 away.
How much we loved him when he was here.
How much we wish be was still near.
How mush wc piayed that he might live 
To -tt :..i p. Use Mat ;.e loug.’it to g.vc.
How bard it is to ubclerstalid 
W hy he hud to die in that fat o ff land,
W ith no or.e who loved mm at n*  side,
No one to comfort him before he died.
Why death hu» c>m« and tase-i ¿way
The most prtv ous tfung that ns* c n* our way.
Why it had to be, w« do not know,
But for some good reason he had to go.
But only his body had to u.r,
His »owl lives on, with God on high.

DEt E IT IV E  I VBM I ‘KOFI I S
iKx-iaring that the nation’* wartime food policy 

.» at a cros.road», Fred H. .»evader, prtz.de of the 
Dairymen-* League Cooperative Association, says 
the course adopted in the next few wee»» wi.l d* ter- 
rnme how muefi lood peupic will ha.e in Load and 
puss i My 1LM7.

“ The production or w «r n.at« rials ha* been attain
ed by invent ve to workers, but the same incentive is 
denied fsrm tii. 1 a.r pricts to farmer*, and adoption 
of recommendations u.adt by farm organizations at 
the present and iiin p tctiv r ft»»! »hortagt*. 
tne beginning of trie war would have avoided much uf 

“ In avoid se.ere food »nonages in ttie month* a- 
hewd Oi'.A should imrtiediately revise its Who* 
approach to the food problem."

A sound, free economy in this nat.on can rest only 
upon a prosperous agncultuix and active manufact
uring. Thi* require» a fair price level tor faun 
products.”

NO JokE
In certo.n respect* price control has become a 

grim yoke a Jem tnat may boomerang with de-adly 
effect Ma-y pr«*« nt shortage* are the result of
pr.it-» : vt , a ir> utAvr »eras, pr.ee» have been
v i  r -t until ile*l at th* expt :* r  of pro.] act ion. The 1)1'- i 
A ha- nad the sat.stavlieii of ae* ping price tag* down 

w t.olhif g r,a- g tf i m on. p,„t before you 
.augf. step l* mu.a wr.at this rr* a :».

I < : r* i r ’. j  o.slr ion »y stem operate» on a 
v.ry t*,m l.rnuvn  profit margin around one and 

e ha.f p* r II : for .arger chair »ter»*. Keta ling 
l.vc» by volume. When production faiai o ff under the 
. niflui t i f  at: : »«.,y b a pr.ee«, volume falls off. An 
authority Lie !o<«u chain bunness » ta t . « that putinc 
official* “ rea.nr ti ^t sharply decreased supply of 
n 1 a t•. ) • uitty, Ua.ry products, *#‘ue priKCssi U foods, 1 
C garetta and other short .tern* inevitably means fall- , 
i g vu! .me w- ch i* turn rmans possible operating 
1 ... * w - ih could c< r-.ce >at!y weaken or even paia 1 
lyre the ' o c  d -tr nut.or *>»tet .." Admittedly, all 
»horu .es at. nut caused by impractical price ceiling« 
How.»er, p.enty art ca *e il ly  Un* fault and more 
are appearing every day.

It » t o public -. rvice fur th* O I'A or any other 
government agera*) to blind itself to the danger of in- 1 
terfenr.g with maximum production and distribution I 
by price juggung The gr*atest single stabilizing 
force outs dr of the goverr m* nt, »  the modern Amer
ican ret» 1 distril.utior, system. If  tne efficiency of ; 
this systen »  under - ,n*d, the (Jl’A will be heipie*. | 
to make any sort uf control effective.

I f  tf* tort ant cannot operate successfully, in- 
fla: on car riot te cm trol.rd.

B*y Do you enjoy Kipling*
Ci r Well, I did t w ait to anpear ignorant

but I do t » mi»  How do you siple '
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S. J. R. No. 8 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

1‘KOI‘OSlN'ti AN  amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members; pr* .scribing their 
qualifications; and providing for 
their election, tenure of office and 
compensation.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATU RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 2 o f 
Article 5 o f the Constitution of tne 
Ftate of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows:

“ Article 5. Soct. *n 2. The Su- 
prem* Court shall co »«;>t of a Chief 
Just*e and eight Aw ate Justice«, 
any fiv* of whom a'.l constitute 
a quorum, and the concurrence of 
five shul. ne necessary to a decision 
o f a case; provided, that when the 
Liusn e«» o f the court may require, 
the court may sit m sections a.« 
designated by the n-uit to hear 
argument o f r .u r o  a d to considet 
applications for w :» o f error or 
other preliminary ma «>»• No per
son shall tie eligible to the office 
of Chief Justice or Associate Ju*tice 
o f ¡he Supreme Co t unless he L*t\ 
at the t.me of his * it ion, u citizen 
of the United Stn:i and o f th;« 
*:ate, and unless h -ha’ l have ut- 
tained tne age of t rty-five yeatv , 
and snail have bei a practicing 
lawyer, or a lawyer and judge i- 
a court together at ■ .»t ten year». 
Said Justices shall : e elected tthree 
o f them each two years) by th* 
qnal.f.ed voters of the »late at a 
geiural election; all hold the i 
office» y*»rs, o' intil thc.r .«uv 
ci »»or* are electe*: d qualified;
a- d s all e..ch rec> \i »uch compel.- 
»ut., n »s  shall tw ¡ 'ovided by laa 
In >.a.-i of a vaca: cy in tl.c office 
of any Justice * f  the Supreme 
C. art, the Governor shall fill th* 
\uv..'icy -ntil the ni\'. general elec- 
t. i for state officers, and at such 
g< t ral < i-ction the vacancy for the 
unex; .red term »hall be filled by 
election by the qualified voters of 
the state. The Ju.-' *« o f the Su
preme ( ourt who i- v te in office 
at the time this a i dmeiit take* 
effect shall continu in office until 
tne expiration o f the r term of 
«■ffice under the |l•*»«^lt Constitu
tion, and until the r su- ressors ar 
i lecteil aTid quallt • d. In* J.dge- 
o f the Commission of Appeals who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment take» effect shall be
come Associate Ju-' ce» of the Su
preme Court an*: ach shall con
tinue in office a* such Associate 
Justice o f the Supreme Court until 
January l* t  next preceding the ex
piration o f the term to which he 
i as been appointed and until hi* 
•ucces»*>r shall be elected and 
q-a '.f.cd.’’

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitu
tion». Amendment shall tie sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f this State at a »p*-. ial 
« lection to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
August, 1!*4'. at which electa 
eacn voter uppi.ing said propo.-td 
amendment shall scratch o ff the 
tNtüot with s p*i; or pencil the fo l
low,ng word- printed on »aid ballot:

"FO R Die amendment to the State 
< in »titution providing for a Su- 
pre re Court of nine membres” ;

Arid each voter favoring »aid 
proposed amer dmant »hail scratch 
o ff the ballot in the same mann* r 
the following w- rds printed on »ai l 
t'allot :

"A G A IN S T  the amendment to 
th* State Constitution providing for 
a Supreme lo an  o f nine memtier».’ ’

I f  it appear* from the returns of 
said rleetior, that a majority of the 
ve>t*w east are in favor of said 
amendment, the urn* shall become 
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary j - .clamation for sa,d 
election and have the same pub
lished and s»:d * ;ection held as pro-

vided by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

H J. R. No. 11
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

PKOJKtSlNG an Amendment to the 
¡Constitution o f the State of Texas 
so as to provide for continuous 
salary per diem of all members of 
the Legislature during their tenure 
of office.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE STATE 
OF' TEXAS:

Section X. That Section 24 of 
! Article 111 o f the Constitution of 
, Texu* be amended so as to here
after r«ad as follows:

“ Section 24. Members of the 
i Legislature shall receive from the 
public Trea.»ury a per diem of Ten 
Ikillars ( f lO ) |>er day during their 
lenurt of office. In addition to the 
per diem the members of each 
House shall be entitled to miles *• 
in going to and returning from the 
seat o f government, which mileage 
»hall not exceed Two Dollar» and 
F ifty Cents (&.'.;>()) for each twen
ty-five (25) miles, the distance to 
l*e computed by the nearest and 
most direct route o f travel by land, 
regardless of railways or water 
route*; and the Comptroller of trie 
State shall prepare and preserve a 
tab.*- of distances to each county 
»eat, now or hi r*lifter to la* est.i. - 

; hshed; and by .«uch table the mile
age o f each member shall lie pain; 
but no memtier shall be entitled to 
mileage for any extra session that 
may be tailed within one day after 
the adjournment of any regular or 
lui.ed session.”

Fee. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment »hall l*e sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 

I electors o f this State at an election 
| to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August, A. 
D. 1945, at which aU ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

‘*FX>K the Constitutional Amend
ment providing fo r continuous sal
ary per diem of all members o f the 
legislature durinr their tenure of 
o ff ice” at>d

“ AG A IN ST the Cunstit-tioia. 
Amendment providing fo i .ont.n.i 
ous »alary per diem of ah membi r 
o f the Legi»lature during tn ir .en
ure of office.”

Each voter shall mark out one of 
»aid clause» on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing 1 ;» vote on t .* 
proposed Amendment.

Fee. 3. The Governor »hall issue 
the necessary proclamation for#....*l 
election and have the «„me p.. 
li.«h*d as required by the Const!.- 
tion arm laws of this Sta *.

Fee. 4. The provisions of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall te 
self enacting, and if a majority of 
votes at said election shall i.e cast 
for same the Governor shall, within 
thirty (¡10) day - after said election, 
issue a proclamation declaring this 
Amendment to be a part o f tne 
Constitution of Texas.

47-4tc.

H. J. R. No. 18 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
amending Sections 51a, 51b, 5tc. 
ai d 51d of Article^ III so that the 
»arm »hail consist of one section to 
b* known as Section 51a, providing 
that the Legislature shall have the 
powt r to provide aasisLanre to and 
provide for the payment of same 
to actual bona fide citizens of Texas 
who are needy aged persons over 
the age of sixty-five (fi5) years, 
needy blind persons over the age of 
twenty-one (2 1 ) year», and needy 
rhildrtn under the age of sixteen 
i 16) years; providing for the ac
ceptance o f financial aid from the 
Government of the United State» 
for such aseitance; providing that 
the payments of such assistance 
from State fund* shall never exceed 
either the payment* from Federal 
funds or a total o f more than

Dependable Refrigeration With

PURE ICE!
It ’s better fo r keeping foods fresh. B et

ter for m aking cool summer de*sserts. De- 
I>end on ice all summer long to be ready 
when you want it; to save time in prepar
ing meals.

A rrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Une Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

Thirty-five Million Dullais ($55,- 
000,000) per year; providing for the 

1 necessary eltsction, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
the ncMssary expenses o f procla
mation, publication, utid holding the 
election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Sections 51a, 51b, 
51c, and 51d of Article 111 of the 
Constitution of the State of lexa* 
lie amended and the same are here
by amended so that the same shull 
hireufler consist of one six'tion to 
be numbered 51a, which »hall read 
a* follows:

"Sec. 61a. The Legislature shall 
have the power, by general laws to 
provide, subject to limitations and 
restrictions herein contained, and i 
such other limitations, restriction»' 
and regulation* as may by the 
Ix-gislature be deemed expedient! 
for ueiistaiK'c to, and for th* pay 
ment o f assistance t*>:

“ (1 ) Needy aged por-on» who 
arc uctual luma fide citizen* of 
Texas and who arc over the age of 
sixty-five (6.5) year*; provided that 
no such assistance «hall be paid to 
any minute o f any Flat* supported 
institution, while »uch inn.ate, or to 
any jerson who shall not have 
actually resided in Texa» for at 
least five (5 ) years during the nine 
(!i) years immediately preceding 
the application for such assistance 
nmi continuously f**r * tie (1 ) year 

: immediate.) pre*. *1.1.4 - cit app*ica* 
tion; provided that the maximum 
payment per month from Ftate 
funds »hail not l>e more than 
Twenty lNillars ($20) per month.

“ ( 2 ) Needy blind persons who 
are actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and an over the ugi* of 
twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years; pro* idea 
that no »uch assistance »hall lie paid 
to uiiy inmate of any Stale »up- 
ported institution, while such 111- 

( mate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texa 
at least five ( 6 ) years during the 
nine (9 ) years immediately prece I- 
ing the application for such assist
ance and continuously for one ( 1 ) 
year immediately preceding such 
application.

“ ( 1  N iedy children who are 
a tual bona fide citizen, o f Texas 
..l.d are under the age o f sixteen 
(16) yeara; provided that no such 
»««.stance «hail !>e paid on account 
o f any child over One (1 ) year old 
who ha not continuously resided 
in Texas Jor one ( 1 ) year immed
iately preceding the application for 
such assistance, or on account of 
any child under the age o f one ( 1 ) 
year whose mother hiv not continu 
ously resided in Texas for one (1 ) 
year immediately preceding suen 
application.

“ The legislature shall have th*' 
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government o f the United 
Ftate* such financial aid for the 
assistance o f the needy aged, needy- 
blind, and needy children as such 
Government may o ffer not incon
sistent with restrictions herein set 
forth; provided however that the 
amount of s-ch assistance out of 
Ftate funds to each (arson assisted 
shall never exceed the amount so 
expended out of Ft dt ral Funds, 
and, provided further that the totai 
amount of money \fi be exp*nded 
out of Ftate funds for such assist
ance to the needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children shall never ex
ceed the sum of Th irty-five Million 
Dollars ($H5,(X)P,000) per year.”

Should the Legislature enact en
abling laws and provide an addi
tional appropriation hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of this 
amendment, s-ch Acts shall not M' 
invalil hy reason o f their anticipa
tory churacter.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall he sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texas at a special election to be 
held throughout the State o f Texas 
on the 25th day of August, 1945, at 
which election there shull he printed 
on such halhit the following clause:

“ For the amendment to the Con
stitution giving the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of pay
ments of old age assistance to 
those atwive sixty-five ( 6 6 ) years 
o f age; provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one 
person may be in valid amounts 
based on need, that the maximum 
payment per month per person from 
State funds shall not be more than 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month; 
giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payments tor the 
needy blind persons over twanty- 

: one ( 2 1 ) year* of age; giving the 
legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments to needy child
ren under sixteen (16) years of 
age; providing for the expenditure 

(o f funds from the Federal Govern
ment; limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such

Mahan Funeral 
Home
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aas¡stance out o f State funds; and
providing conditions as to residence
within the State in order to becohie
eligible to receive asasitance."

"Against the amendment to the
Constitution giving the Legislature 
the power to set up a system of 
payment» of old age assistance to 
those above sixty-five ( 66 ) years 
of age; provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one 
person muy be in valid annum* 
bused on need, that the maximum 
payment per month pi r person front 
State funds shall not be more than 
Twenty Ikillars ($20) per month; 
giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payments for 
the netdy blind person» over 
twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years o f age; g iv
ing the Legislature the power to set 
up a - ystem of payments to needy 
children under «ixteen (16) years 
o f age; providing for the expendi
ture of funds from the Federal 

governm ent; limiting the total 
amount which may be expended for 
.«„ch assistance out o f State funds;

' und providing condition* a» to resi
dence within the State in order to 
become eli.ib le to receive a«*l»t- 
ance."

Si c. 3. The Governor of the 
! State of Texas i* hereby directed 
to is«lie the necessary proclamation 
for said election und have the «am-- 
published und held as requited ly  

| the Constitution and the Law» of 
the State o f Texu».

Six'. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000) or so much th* re f 
a* may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of the fund- o f t;u« 
Treasury o f the State, not other
wise appropriated, to pay expense, 
o f such publication and election.

.iillflllll!llllllllllllllllll!!lllllllinilk.

Gems Of 
Thought

COMPANIONSHIP

No man can be provident o f hi. 
time, who is not prudent in the 
choice of his company. Jeremy 
Taylor.

No man can possibly improve in 
any company for which he has not 
respect enough to be under some 
degree of restraint. Lord Chester
field.

A crowd is not company, and 
faces are but a gallery o f picture*. 
— Francis Bacon.

Kindred tastes, motives, ard 
aspirations are necessary to the fo r
mation o f a happy and permanent 
companionship. Mary Baker Eddy.

J do not hunger fo r a well-stored 
i mind, I only wish to live my life, 
und find my heart in unison with 
all mankind. -Edmund Gosse.

%
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Washington 
News Letter

II) I «ug re—mail Kd Guwxett

Washington, D. C. The House 
thU week pa.-xt-l by the overwhelm* 
in » vote of 346 to 18 the Bretton 

prop.««!. Briefly, Bretton 
Woods is an agreement drawn up t>y 
41 iiu,toils to do tv\o thing.-.; »et up 
an "International Bank for Keeon- 
atruetion and Development” ami an 
"international Monetary Stabili- 
zatiou Fund." The bank will have u 
capital of y billion HH) million dol
lars. The stabilisation fund will 
total 8 billion 800 million in gold 
und currency, contributed by the 
respective nations. Our contribu
tions w ill be 28 per cent of the total, 
which gives us a strong voting 
power ot 28 per cent.

I he object of this plan are to pre
vent economic warfare, to stabilize 
international currencies, and to pro
vide loans for reconstruction, etc. 
During and after the last war we 
loaned foreign countries some 11 
billion dollars, only a fractional part 
o f which has been or ever will bo 
repaid. Under Bretton Woods these 
foreign loans will now be handled 
largely through the international 
bank and on a guaranteed basis. 
Bretton Woods, while experinmetai 
and imperfect, is a long step in 
peaceful world collaboration and 
our wholehearted support uf it la a 
hopeful sign.

The honor guest at the Tcxa- del
egation luncheon this week was 
Navy Lieutenant George K. I’etriz 
of Illinois, just back from u Japan
ese prison camp. He described iot
as life aboard a Japanese prison 
ship in which hundreds of men were 
crowded into airless dung-holes 
large enough for only ten men, and 
where strong men died from suffo
cation. Any symputhy one may have 
for Japanese women and civilians is 
extingoished by his reports o f how 
Japanese women and children gazed 
smilingly into the holes where the 
Americans were dying, m

1 w-a- this week «elected secre
tary to u group of Congressmen 
who are determined to defeat pres
ent proposals to make permanent 
the so-called Fair Employment 
Practices Committee. To make this 
meddlesome wartime agency a per
manent bureau o f this government 
would he the most radical departure 
fror.v American traditions of dem
ocracy ever conceived by socialistic

M W C T W W W M

designers.
Many of us have been greatly 

shocked by reports that returning 
veterans in many places have been 
denied their old jobs. Under a law 
passed by Congress, returning vet
erans are entitled to their old jobs 
regardless of unions, seniority, or 
•my contracts which industries or 
employers may have made in the 
meantime.

It was my privilege this week, u- 
long with four Senators and three 
other Representatives, to talk with 
a brilliant and well-informed 
Frenchman who hud just returned 
from the United States Conference 
at San Francisco. Tine gentleman 
wa- one of the leaders of the French 
underground movement and appear
ed entirely conversant with the po
litical and economic problems of ull 
countries. Incidentally, his opinion, 
and that o f most Congressmen, is 
the United Nations Conference in 
San Francisco is to be far more suc
cessful than one gathers from the 
newspaper accounts. To my ijues- 
tion, will France go communistic, 
this Frenchman replied no. He says 
the Communists have now reached 
their peak in France, and control 
only 23 percent o f the votes of the 
country.

He feels democracy is safe in all 
countries where free elections are 
permitted. He states emphatically 
that the Russian* have not interfer
ed with democratic government« in 
any country where democratic gov
ernment existed prior to the war. 
Not more than 1200 Russians sold
iers now remain in Prague, the cap
ital o f Czecho-Slovakai. This most 
stable of central Furopena countries 
ha*, and according to reports will 
continue to have, a democratic 
regime.

I am just in recept o f a letter ! 
from I*. C. Greer, State Highway 
Engineer o f Texas, outlining th.- 
farm-to-market road program for 
Texas under the Federal Aid High- I 
way Act pu*sed by congress. Under j 
this program the State, in addition j 
to other programs, will improve and 
maintain 7,205 mile- of secondary or 

'feeder road- divided into some 811 ■ 
projects throughout the State. This 
is a three-year program to begin 1 
immediately « ite r  the war. Due t<d 
the good work o f Knox County 
Commissioners an.J pther official*, 
projects designated in Knox county 
are: from Knox City west t«> the 
Brazos River; from Highway 82* 
west to Gilliland; from Goree north 

13 miles toward Hefner. •  |.

IMINT CONCENTRATE
CHRISTM AS M AIL I.OAH

People, Spots In The News

•
parity of this B F Goodrich non-combat 
version of Allied airmen's friend, bullet
sealing gas tank Used in huge cargo 
planes, this all-synthetic cell is extreme
ly light and protects against leakage 
from structural strains, minor crack-ups

M l'D IM  B I D D Y — 
Flanders w . muddy m 
World W.,i 1 but the GI
boots of CpI Charles 
l.issu of S: Louis, serv
ing with l iMh Infantry, 
testify to the sup*-i- 
gooeyniiia ui the g-»iiig 
on Okinu a .

Old Cowboys To 
Hold Reunion At 

Stamford Rodeo

Flying Forts, carrying 1,075OVER IIF.KK—65 Liberators and Flying _____ _
officers ami enlisted personnel, land at Bradley Field. Conn Tin th 
Orst mass "redeployment " of L’ is A ir Forces from t:.e European 
and Mediterranean wji  theatci . .. * m

STAMFORD. Minds o f the old- 
timers arc turning these warm days 
to the approaching Reunion of 
their buddies during the Texas Cow
boy Reunion which will hold its f i f 
teenth annual showing on the 2, 3, 
and 4th o f July. On those dates the 
veteran cowhands of the old South
west will gather to swap yarns of 
happenings on the range in their 
younger days. Bowed legs will 
waggle and creaky knees will be 
slapped as the wizened faces break 
into a happy smile as tales are 
told reminiscent of days long past.

Each year the old-time cow- 
-"ncfi.-rs -semble here during the 
Reunion, elect officers for their 

-c.u.ioii, renew acquaintances, 
dance the old square dances which 
were in vogue in those days and 
even yet are considered the folk 
music of the old West. Membership 
is limited to men who were actively 
engaged and employed in ranch 
work on ranch*-* at least thirty 
five years ago. The roster now in
cludes almost two thousand men 
from 16 states o f the Southwest. 
Members who hate paid their due* 
are entitled to chuck wagon dinner 
each day and free admission to 
••uch performance of the rodeo. All 
wear badges showing their member
ship in the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Aesoeiation.

M embership in the Association 
include tiie following from Munday: 
Walter Bevers, Alex J o es and < 
L. Mayes.

Officers o f Che Association nr- 
t'has. H. Feather-ton. Wichita 
Fails, President, M •>. Doss. Sem 
iriole. First Vice President, H. G. 
Bedford, Midland, Second Vice Pres
ident, Ch&s. E. I ’oombes Stamford, 
Secretary-Treasurer, J. E. Swenson, 
Spur, Range Boss, Luther Edwards,

Dickens, Wagon Boss, Porter Camp
bell, Rule Wagon Cook, C. C. Bailey, 
Dumont, Horse Wrangler.

T IN Y  TUBES DOES BIG JOB

An electronic tube so ‘sentive 
that it make* possible ac urate 
measurement of the electricity in 
the light of a star more than five
quintillion m.les away has been 
developed by the Westinghouse 
laimp Division. Smaller than a 25- 
watt incandescent light bulb, this 
tube i* simplifying the detection of 
impurities in high explosive com- - 
pounds and is speeding electro- ■ 
chemical analyses of steel.

M s.< Toby Baird, teacher in the 
local schools, left last week for Tus
cola to spend part of her vacation 
period.

S. W. Reeves spent several days 
last week in Mineral Wells, visiting 
with his brother, J. R. Reeves,

Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent th« 
first of this week in Dallas, attend
ing the markets and buying new 
merchandise for the Baker-McCarty
Store.

Mrs. O. W. I.ee and Mrs. J. fl. 
Reneau visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Tonn o f Haskell last 
Friday.

Feed Every thing You Grow
«with this compltte,

balanced diet

V IG O R O
*  Complut*, ' p la n t  f o o d

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Drouth, flood, pests, disease, 

hail or fire aiay strike this year.

fa c ie  Sam offers Federal 

Crop Insurance which will pro

tect your crops. A-k me for full 

details.

OFFICE PHONE 40

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AGENT 

Truscott, Texas

r i a n u B B ia t im

v m w m m w m w m x  \

D ALLAS, The Navy Depart- 
I inent encourages the mailing of 
overseas g ift packages throughout 
the year. Although the War Depart- 

1 inent advises that the mailing per
iod for Christmas parcel* to Army 
personnel will be the same as last 
your - September 15 to Cctolier 15

there is no restricted mailing 
period for the personnel o f the 
Navy, Marine, and Coast Guard. AM 
Christmas parcel- should, however, 
he mailed not later than Octols-r 15 

j to afford some degree o f prolwbility 
of delivery prior to Chri-tm.-a Day.

Due to the distances more than 
five million square miles have bee i 
won from the enemy since 1941 
and the size and frequency of com
bat operations in the Far Pacific, 
no guarantee o f  delivery can b*- 
made.

Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham and son, Walter, left last 
Thcrsday for points in Oklahoma, 
where they are visiting relatives 

' for several days.

Wade T. Mahan and G. B. Ham
mett were business visitors in Sey- 

j inour last Friday.

Let Our Service 
Prolong The Life 
Of Your Tires!

W e do both tire recapping and repair
ing, using modern methods and the best 
materials available.

New Tubes
Just received a shipment o f good tubes, 

in 700x16, 7.50x1«), 6.00x16, 5.50x17 and 
21-inch sizes. These are high quality 
tubes, and priced right.

See us for 4-ply reliners!

W HITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Pfc. Harry C. Booe. who is with 
the loth Infantry Division, writ*-- , 
hi* wife o f his experiences from tin- 
time he left the states. His letter 
follows:

My Dearest Wife,
I will tell you about my trip over 

here. 1 didn't leave from New York 
as you thought. I went from Ft. 
Meade to Boston, Mass., and got o.i 
the old ship there and left out the 
same day, which was the 3rd of 
April.

1 arrive,! at Liverpool, England, 
on the twelfth of April. We had a 

' little trouble with the subs coming 
over. One night the old ship stayed 
staked all night. They threw out 
several depth charge- that night. 1 
didn’t sleep very good. We didn't 
come over in a convoy, we came 
alone.

I got o ff the -hip on Friday 13. 
Got a train and went to South Ham- 

I iiton, England, and then got an 
English ship und went to Lellarve, 
France. Stayed there until Monday 
night, and then took a train. 1 
rode until Thursday afternoon. The 
railroads in France and Germany

i are torn up so bad we couldn't 
make any time. Most every bridge 
had been blown up. The English 
had just got them fixed where we 
could cross. That was the most mis
erable train o f all. Hail hard bottotn 
.-eats. Was a German train.

My next stop was Wien, Ger
many. Arrived there the 18th of 
April, which was Thursday. Stayed 
there until the following Tuesday.

That's where we were first 
bothered with “ Bed Check Charlie," 

fa - we called him. Was i plane come 
over every night and turned mach
ine guns loo»- on u*. But no dam
age wa- done while I was there, 

i 1 went from there to Mageburg, 
Germany. That was in the black for- 
re.-t, and Old Charlie came over a-

gain. It rained m -t of the time 1 
was there, and snowed some, too, 
but 1 d -g  a hole a' 1 stjtjcd pretty 
warm. It leaked so n*» VU n-«* al
though I mad« it ok "*'«

I thiilk I stay-d there twelv • 
days, and I w »s r-*lly proud to 
leave there. My next tjoiv* w.i* >1 
Kahlfurt, Germany That was the 
first building I ha I to live in since 
I left the states. 1 w.v-n’t there long.
1 went on to Mu-.« hen, Germany, 
and am still here.

When we want to move in i 
different building, we just gn 
these Germans long to get U - 
and we move in. They treat us a* 
guests over here. I get plenty to eat, 
so please don't worry about that.

1 also get one change o f cloth - 
a week, even if they do look like the 
dog* have slept on them. They a l-•> 
let us take one -hower a week. We 
go eight miles for that.

I don't want to discourage you, 
darling, but it looks like Japan 
.soon. So brace up and take care of 
yourself, and eep praying. I 
never go to sle.-:> at night withou* 
praying. By the • Ip of God the w ar 
will he over soot

Your Loving Husband.
Cecil

S. H. Yaughter, superintendent ' 
o f the Rochester schools, was a 
business visitor here last M rtiday. 
He reported the Rochester area re
ceived about a half-inch of rain 
early Monday »rntiig.

Mr. and Mr • I’ . Bak* r r.d
Kenneth, visited with relatives in 
Ftoydada over t week end.

EYELIDS CAN FREEZE SHUT IN H «SH
ALT! TUDE FLYING. SO GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ENGINEERS DEVELOPED ELECTRICALLY HEATED 
606GLE5. FINE WIRES ARE IMBEDDED IN 
PLASTIC LENSES. G.E. ALSO MAKES ELECTRI
CALLY HEATED FLYING SUITS, GLOVES,
SHOES, CASUALTY BLANKETS.

6 TONS o f  DIRTY
ARE WASHED EVERY YEAR 
FOf? A FAMILY OF POUR.
Dish es  c a n  be w a sh e d
ELECTRICALLY FOR 
ONLY |$ PER DAY.

" lt ’< powerful nlre to edit this ropv 
without havin' to clear with Tojo 
and lITn you folks huv 'nough Mar 
Bond« we won t ever -'live to Re
member there are 35 million of ’em 
1« beat."

PRICE DOWN 
OVER 7 5 %

IS 25 YEARS. AN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 
WHICH IN 1920 COST 

*28.25, TODAY' 
COSTS ONLY $6.90

Haar tn« 6 f radio programs TH« G F All girl Orchestra Sun 10 p m CWT NBC—Tha World Today 
n#wi Mon through » ti b 4S p m MAT,CBS— IH#G E Nous* Party,Mon throughFri 4 00p m. t WT.CBS.

F0* VICTOR*—BUY ANO HOLD *VAR BONOS • G««*#i«i Metric Company S<banactady. *  Y.

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Mr». < irl M . 
:i visitor here r  
week. She w.i - 
Saturday by hi 
Charlie and I 
week here wit:-, 
Mr*. E. M. W

ui of Abilem w j ■ 
e latter part of la -' 
accompanied home 

•r daughter-. Mar., 
la, w o «pent la-' 
:heir grandmother, 
-n.

Mr. aiul Mr- tiene Tonn of Ha. 
kell spent la.-’ Sunday here wit! 
Mr«. Totin'- p ir nt«, Mr. an i Mi 
O. W. Lee.

Specialists...
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock o f lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas 

' ,yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiit)r
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W A L L - T O N E
T h u  11 u n  d v r  t * a i n l !

Wall-Tone
DOVER WHITE

Gal.

One Gallon Does An Average Room

W all Tone in washable and one coat covers 
most surface« It dries in one hour and has 
no “ painty” odor. Ones on so smoothly, so 
easily it's a pleasure to use. Nine beautiful 
pastel colors.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
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Raymond L. Butler, Munday H. D. Club 
Le la  K ate Rhoades Meets W ednesday 
W edd ing  Plans Told W ith Mrs. Swindel

Mrs. Bertha C. Rhoades of Fort 
Worth announce» the engagement 
of her «laughter, Lela Kate, to 
Aviation Cadet Raymond L. Butler. 
Cadet Butler is the hoii of Mr. and 
M re. H. L. Butler o f Goree.

Butter is stationed at the Avia
tion Cadet Center, San Antonio, 
Texas. The couple will be married 
when he completes hie pre-flight 
training.

Sunset H. I>. Club 
M eets June 7th In 

yne W'omble HomeLay;

di

hed date. Mis

The Sunset Home Ih mount rat 
Club met on Thursday. June 7, 
the home of Mrs. L.*yne Wonil 
with the president in charge.

A fter all bu*ine».« had bee: 
posed of, the council report 
given and the marketing cornu 
reported looper clips for 
spreads and stencil point had ar
rive«!.

The home demonstration agent 
gave a short talk on the ‘*ti. I. Bill 
o f Rights" and a demonstration on 
preparing food for the froxen food 
locker. Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and one visitor.

The next meeting will be at the 
Sunset School at which time a 
Bible program will be held.

Press Phillips*
Family Visits Here 
During Last W eek

Mr and Mrs. I*re»» Phillips have 
been happy to have all member* of 
their family in their home at d if f
erent intervals during the past 
week. All members were together 
last Sunday for a reunion dinner.

Present were Sgt. Msrion Phillips Mrs 
of Mobile, Ala.; S 2 c and Mrs. Joan 
Phillips end daughter, Donna. San 
Lhego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Gamier and John and Marilyn of 
San Antonio; T  Sgt. and Mra. F. «J. 
Spann of Phoenix, A n*.; Miss Helen 
I ’h illij»  of Abilene, Mr .and Mrs 
Nolan Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
Phillips an«i lYessly Charles. Aud
rey and Hattie Ann, all o f Mumiay.

Mrs. Frank Garrett and «laugh 
te n  are visiting their husband arid 
father, Pvt. Garrett at Camp W el
ters this week.

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Wednesday after
noon , June 18, in the home of Mrs. 
D. C. Swindel, with Mrs. F. L. 
Bowtey, president, in charge. The 
study for the day was the Biide, 
with Mrs. K. K. Foehee giving facts 
about the Bible. The Bible ijuiz was 
given by Mrs. Ralph W eeks.

Mrs. Joe Patterson gave a report 
of the last council meet ike, and 
Mrs. F'oshee gave the parliamen
tary drill.

Present were Mines. Raymond 
Hargrove, J. O. Tyne«. J. C. Golle- 
hon, R. FI. F’oshee. F’ . 1.. Bow ley, 
Ralph Weeks, D. C. Swindel, Jo«’ 
Patterson and Miss Lura Wadling 
ton.

The xt »net t ;ng will 1:>* in tr
hume «1 Mr>. J. O. Tym['s. M
Lucile Kmg, hoi'TH* demonstrati«!
agent. wi11 nuet with us June 2
A ll m«t‘mb•er* a re urged to be prw
ent ar >rx*4g ttfhievemwnts Up t

Colonel John* Feagin, C om m and ing Officer o f Tonopah Arm y A ir  
Field, Tonopoh, Nevada, pose» again»! the background of land and  
Joshua Frees with some of the ice skating troupe who appeared 
there through arrangement» mode by Mr. W olter S Mack, Jr.,
Preiident o f Pepsi-Colo Company, to bring tome fun to the A ir  
Corpt men pining for lack of entertainment to far from horns . . , 
»how wot put on in an airplane hangar with mobile ice tank» and 
other equipment trantported from civilliotion to the hot »and» of 
Tcnoooh.

Kin
rvati

demonstri

Methodist WSCS 
Concludes Study 
On Last Monday

The Women'* Society of Christian 
Service met in the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon at four 
o'clock for the final program in 
their study of "The American In
dians." This study has been very in
teresting and worthwhile and has 
giv«n the women much information 
about the Christian relations be
tween the Modern Church and the 
American Indian. The program was 
as follows:

Hymn "Tell Me The Stories of 
Jesus"

Prayer by Mrs. G. W. Dingus,
"N * w Life On New Trails" by 

J. C. Borden,
Forum Discussion led by Mrs. 

law Hay tile* and Mrs. Weldon 
Smith.

Solo “ ln«iian Lullaby" Mrs. 
Oscar Spann.

"The Indian* Part In Tomorrow'» 
World”  by Mrs. G. R. Kiland.

Benediction.
The members o f the organisation 

are enthusiastic in their coopera
tion with their newly electeti pres
cient Mrs M. F. Billingsley.

The subject for next Monday'* 
program ;* "The Women’s Part In 
Our Crusade For Christ."

WHEN YOU NEED. . . .

•  Smooth Wire
•  Grain Scoops
•  Water Kegs
•  Water Sacks
•  WaterCoolers
•  Fence Insulators
•  Weeding Hoes
•  Fly Spray Guns

COM E TO

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

W esleyan Service 
< iuild Has Business 
And Social M eeting1

A bu»ii e«> a d s i :..l meeting 
of the Vitakymi Service G jild  w** 
held last Monday m-rht, when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. J. 11. 
Burdwell. M i»» Merle Dingu- was 
a lis tan ! hostess.

A short business session wa* held, 
after w hich Ma-* Dingus conducted 
the devotional. Rev. Davidson and 
Mrs. Bardweil contributed to the in- 
t< rtwt program with enjoyable talks.

A fter the social hour, refresh
ment« o f jello whip and limeade 
were served to Mmes. tk>n R. David
son, Oscar Spann, Dan Billingsley, 
J W. Massey. J.H. Bardweil. M - .«  
Merle Dingus, and two guests. Mr. 
Batdwell and Rev. Davidson.

Activities of 
Colored People

Service wa* good last Sunday it  
ths Churrh of G**d in Christ. The 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Alexander was 
in charge.

W«*dnesday morning, llev. and 
Mrs. Alexander and Therinan John 
aon left for San Angelo, T « xa», 
accompanied by a i|uartet. Don.- 
Napper, Fannie Mae Johnson, Char
lene and Alta Fae Richardson, who 
will ting Weiinesday night at the 
Church a t (Jo«i in Christ. Rev. 
Alexander will bring the me«*ag •. 
T ’ ey art attending an insolation

t«rhalf o f Rev. J. A. Alexander, 
pastor.

Mr* Mary Itownry spent last 
wc< « iri Wichita Falla, on business.

John Kd Itniok wa* here a few 
• v -it.ng his mother. Mrs. Filia 

Chattman. He now lives in Cali
fornia and carried his mother bark 
for several month#, also a brother. 
Bob Curtis Brook*, and nephew, 
B:ily Ja<k.

Mr- Charity Cherry and Mr*. 
Ida Ik s  entertained with a plate 
lunch <>n Saturday night in the 
home of Mr*, (lean. The money was 
raised for the Bible Band and Sun- 
<lay School.

Mrs. ("herry o f Wolfe City is 
het» visiting her son. Sing Cherry, 
u so ar aunt, Mr*. Aline Whitney
of Wolfe City.

Mrs. Charity Cherry and little 
cowan are leaving Friday morning

- T j.*a . Okla., and Mrs. Cherry 
will go fro’n there to W olfe City W'

isit her sor..
Mr*. M. H- Hendric entertained 

«" l.vct Thjr«<iay n.ght. Refresh- 
n- nt* were served to the folowing

• Rev. »'.(t Mrs. W. A. Alex
ander. Mr and Mr*. T«>m Whit ney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson.

W* will soon have the church
mpieted we ar* repairing. W ' 

s,»h  we could express t«> Mr. C. R. 
F.liiott how much we appreciate hi* 
help to the Church o f God in Chri»t.

Mr. and Mr#, l'reston Sherron 
are the proud parent* o f a fine 
baby boy.

Mrs. W illie Williams' grandson 1« 
here from Coleman for a visit.

Rhineland Will 
Observe Father’s 

Day On Sunday

i'lans have beta completed fur 
the observance o f F'ather's Ik y  
next Sunday, June 17th, in th<* 
Rhineland community. The married 
men of St. Joseph'« Church will 
make a corporate Communion at 
the 7 o'clock mass, after which they 
are invited to attend a communion 
breakfast at the parish hall. Thw 
festivities here will be inaugurated 
by the member* of the choir who 
will sing the hymn. "Memories.”

A fter breakfast sum* children o f 
St. Joseph’s 1‘a ro c .i l  School will 
present the following program.

1. An Acrostic «in the word, 
F ather, by Arleda Moore, Th»im a* 
Ik-i-ker, Norma Jear Alhus, Maurice 
Joe Homer, Betty Marie Brown, and 
\ incent Lorun.

2. “ Only A Dad." a recitation, by 
W illiam Hertel.

3. "The Daddy o f a Nun," by 
Bernadette Claus.

4. "M> Daddy's B«'«t", by James 
Cans.

The choir will close this portion 
f t  thi program with a rendition of 
the hymn, "I*ra>er-Song."

At thi* time steps will he taken 
to form a parish organisation called 
the "The Holy Name S«H-i«-ty." All 

| mi.rried men o f the parish are rged 
'to  ht present at thi* meeting and to 
become charter rnemlier«* of thi» or- 
ganixation, the chief function of 
which will be to translate into con
crete form a vital part o f the gen
eral program o f Catholic Action.

The observance of Father's Day 
will lie climax«*! at 8:30 p. in. when 
a churrh social will be held in the 
parish hall,. The pastor. Rev. Her 
nian Iaux O. S. It., extends a cordial 
invitation to all the memtiers o f th* 
parish to attend.

Pvt. Clifton K. Vaughn and wife 
amt children, GU nda and Ronnie, 
are visiting Mrs. Vaughn's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fi J. itrazell, before 
Pvt. Vaughn reports for duty at 
Ford Ord, California.

Paula Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Conwell, underwent 
treatment for a broken arm at the 
Knox County Hospital the first of 
thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Marion Hal«* an I 
little daughter of Aspermont we.« 
visitors here last Saturday.

| Dorothy Campbell, 
Bride Elect, Nam ed 
Honoree A t Shower

On Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock, in the home o f Mr*. P. V. 
Williams, a bridal shower was g iv
en honoring Miss Dorothy Camp
bell, who will become the bride of 
Chief Petty Officer Varney Moore 
of California on June 24th. Host
esses were Mrs. Williams and 
Mines. B. J. Blucklnck, Lee Haymes, 
Worth Gafford, W. R. Moore, How
ard Collina, Kay Holcomb, J. C. Bor
den and G. R. Fliland.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Williams, Mr*. Borden, 
the honree, her sister, Miss Delores 
Campbell, and her grandmother, 
Mr*. T. C. Lowery.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with u doll bride, holding 
white satin streamer* carrying the 
inscription, “ Dorothy-Varney 24" 
in gold lettering. The table held a 
lovely arrangement o f peach glad
ioli and candy-tuft.

Mrs. Ray Holcomb presided at the 
punch bowl. Decorated white cake 
M|.ares, salted nut# and spice«! 
punch were served.

Arrangements o f daiaies, jasmine 
and lillie» were used throughout the 
entertaining suite. Rt«curdc«i music 
gave a beautiful background for the 
assembling of guests.

A tea cart laden with lieautiful 
package.« was rolled before the hon
oree** chair, and as she opened each 
! ackage, a lovely and useful gift 
was revealed. F'ifty-six register« 1 
in the guest book. The list included 
the following:

Mine*. FIffie Alexander, FI. F.. 
Akers, R. 1». Atkeison, C. P. Baker, 
W. A. Baker, I*. B. Baker, J. R. 
Bateman, Ralph Bernard, Cecil lla. 
ton. T. G. Benge M. F\ Billingsley, 
Winston Blacklock, S. A. Bowden, 
W. L. Br*l>, Fred Broach, Sr., F'red 
Broach, Jr., J. R. Burniaon, J. A. 
Caughran, Spencer Campbell of 
Spur, Don Davidson, Deasie Decker, 
W. S. Campbell o f Spur, G. W. Din
gus, Janies Dyke, Curtis Crossman 
o f Spur, C. R. Elliott.

Misses Ruth Baker, Toby Bair«l, 
Ollie Rnteman, Christine P 
Merle Dingus, Bonnie H:.ker ot 
Spur.

times. C. IL Guiding», Kot»e"t 
(¡Men, Deaton Green of Seymoui, 
Jim Graearner, Hammock, la-land 
Hannah. Nell Harilin, J. t\ Harp- 
ham, Cora Hathaway. H. P. Hill, 
Chalmer H«*l>ert, L. W. Hubert. 1». 
F. Holder, Helen llutcnineon, L «- i*  
Ingram, Mary Ellen Jackson.

Mi*.«e- Magg «■ II..in nrk, Ma-nt 
Isliell, Juarcy Jones, F'n-i te Is «• ., 
Lola Jones, Ix*ona Keel.

Mmes. R«**e Jones, H. F\ J-i - 
man, Carl Jungman, Jerry k n v  . J. 
J. Keel, Joe Bailey King. Louise In- 
gTam, A. H. Lawaon, O. \V. Lee, 
Travis Lee, T. C. Lowery, Georgia 
Maple* «if Gnrec, Wail«- Mahan, 
Jack Mayes, C. L. Maye*. Flmnw 
Mayo, A. H. Mitchell, F'idelia Moy- 
lette, Frin McGraw, 8. FI. MrSta.v, 
Flarl Nichols. H. A. l ’endleton, Jo« 
Bill Pierce, Mary Hop« Pueey, Paul 
Pruitt, R. L. Ratliff. John Rice, J. 
FI. Reeves, Marvin Reeves, A. B. 
Russell, Betsy Shytl«-#, A. L. Smith, 
Weldon Smith. A. A. Smith. Sr. V. 
A. Smith, Jr., J. R. Smith, John 
Spann, Oscar Spann, Lucile St«*i- 
ghill, J«ihn Terry, Arietol Thomp
son, W. V. Tiner an«l Johnny Maud 
Yancy.

Mi«*e« Shellev Lee, FHizabeth 
M ounce. Dora Otisley, and Wilda 
Pippin o f Abilene.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I>., .state Health Officer 

of Texaa

Austin, Texas, In additiion to 
the general instructions for com
munity sanitation which may be 
important in preventing poliomye
litis, l>r. George W. Cox, Siam 
Health Officer, t«siay issued an 
urgent warning to every individual 
in Texas to practiee strict personal 
hygiene to prot«*ct his own health 
and that o f those about him.

course, cleanliness und per
sonal hygieiu* ure ordinarily tuken 
for granted," Dr Cox said, "but at 
this time with poliomyliti* reaching 
into every section of our state and 
with more than 120 cases already 
reported 1 would like to re-emphn- 
sixe some personal sanitary measur
es which may help in preventing 
the spread of this crippling an<! 
often fatal diease."

The State Health Officer stressed 
the importance of scrupulous clean
liness o f the person. F're«|uent bath
ing and immaculately clean cloth
ing are vitally necessary. Oral 
hygiene with thorough brushing of 
the teeth and the use of a mil«! 
antiseptic are recommended. The 
nasal passage should lie kept clean 
and dental def«-ct.« correct»*«! i 
mediately.

Sanitation and thorough cleanli 
ness in the home is instinctive with 
the average housewife, but at this 
time their importance to health 
must be re-emphaeiz«*«!. Home sani
tation includes those taken-for- 
grunted measures such as washing 
the dishes in hot soapy water and 
rinsing them in hot clear water; 
keeping sinks, bathtut# and fixture* 
scoured clean and rinsed with a nnld 
antiseptic solution; sunning and 
airing bed clothes, riding the home 
o f flies, rats, and roaches which, 
aince poliomyelitis is believed to be

a filth-boms disease are suspected 
as being responsible for trans
mission.

" I f  good personal hygiene i* com
bined with good community sanita
tion and hygiene it is hard for any 
disease to get a fotithold." Dr. Cox 
said, "W ith such a dread disease aa 
poliomyelitis prevalent in every 
sort ion o f the state, no precaution 

I should lie overlooked and no bars 
should be left down for its en
trance.”

IT  I ’AYh  TO  ADVERTISE

( khm tiss StsMstka Tmkl)
Lydl» E Plnkhxm's Vegetable Com
pound la /im«iu< to relieve not only 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
r.rrvous. Urol. hlKhstruns feeling*— 
v hen due to functional periodic dls- 
turbane««. Taken regularly—It helps 
tulld up reaistauce against such dis
tress. fnnkhani's Compound hrlpt na
ture’ follow label directions. Try It/

m w s tw a r ts P B r a

Monday. Irxas

Eridya, June l.tth:

Jimmy Wakely in

“Sonic of the* Range”
With Dennis Moore, and l.ce 

"Lasses”  White 
Also No. 10 o f

“Mystery of the 
River Boat”

Saturday. June Kith: 

IkiiiMe Feature Program
Warner Baxter in

“The ( rime Doctor’s 
Courage”

—  Also —

Laurel and Hardy in

“Nothing But 
Trouble”

With Mary Itolund

Sunday and Monday. June 17-18:

Riadind Russel in

“Roughly Speaking”
With Jack «'arson, Robert Hut
ton, Jean Sullivan and Alan Hale.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
June 19-20-21:

4«
Moss Hart’s

Winged Victory **

W'ith Pvt. Lon McCallisti-r, 
Jeanne Crain, Sgt. Edmond 

O'Brien and Jane Ball.

yiCTORY
BUY
V N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

A ND
STAMPS

POSSUM FLA TS . . .  FATHER’S DAY

FOR SALE.. .
•  Texas Ranger Bicycle
•  Filer trie Radio
•  Small Fllectrir Fan
•  Kitchen Cabinet*
•  Good (lak Wardrobe
•  Hahy Bed
•  Oak Dining Table With 

Chairs
•  Beds and Spring* and 

Various Other Items

Things you need, we might 
have. Things that you don’t 
nerd. Trin<; (hem in and we'll 
buy them.

Knox County 
Trading Post
Emmett Branch. Owner 

Munday, Texaa
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Our Shop Opens 

Next Monday

Monday m orning, June 18, our tailor \ 

shop will re-open fo r  business a fter being { 
closed fo r two weeks fo r  repairs and re- j 
modeling. ^  j

s

A ll machinery has been gone over and : 
placed in good shape fo r another year’s j 
cun. The interior o f our shop has been j 
remodeled and repainted, m aking more : 
“ rack room" fo r  clothes and g iv in g  the j 
shop a roomy and neat appearance.

Efficient Tailor Work
•

\\ e are in better shape to turn out your ■ 
tailor work* than ever before, and we be- | 
lieve you wlil like the appearance o f the j
shop in general. j

•

W e appreciate your patience during the j 
time we were closed, and we solicit your j 
continued patronage. W e believe we can j 
render better service, and we pledge you I 
our best on your tailor work.

t

A  new air conditioning unit is being in- | 
stalled, and you 11 find it more com fort- t  

able in here during hot weather.

Spann Tailor Shop
Phone 147
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A t The Churches
BENJAM IN METHODIST 

CHURCH
J. I*. I’attrruon. Fa* tor

CALENDAR
Preaching Second ami Fourth 

Sunday# at 11 ;W) «. m.
Uhun-h school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

M KUDU 1ST CHURCH 
I kin H. lauilMin, l*a#lor

10 a. m. Church School. (,'luisi# 
for all With a friendly interest.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Thla 
i* the outstanding affurt o f your 
church to minuter. Your preicnce 
1# i if ortant.

7¡oO p. ni. Evening | reaching 
M : • An informal service with
lot# of singing .,nd mi evangelistic 
n.ta,ugo.

h 80 p. in. Ym.,h Kilowsh ;». Afl 
hour of worship and fellowship for 
young people.

CHURCH SERVICES
AT RH INELAND  SUNDAY

Rev. Herman Laux O. S. II., pas
tor of St. Joseph's Churcn, Rhine-
lumi, wish«# to remind his parish
ioner# o f the change in the regular 
schedule o f church services for next 
Sunday, June 17th. The first mass 
*  ill be at the usual time, 7 o’clock. 
This will be the Communion Sun
day for the men of the parish and 
for the members of the Blessed Vir
gin's Sodality.

The secami man# will be at 10:30 
BK. -ed Sacrament will tie at 8:00 
Blissed ( «crament will be at 8:00 
p. m. This change in the regular 
summ« r schcil . is necessitated by 
the Father.- l'a  y program, and is 
effective «• iy fur Sunday, Jure 
17th. lit. u u.i. -chedule of maw-e# 
at 7 a. m. and 9 a, m. will go ba k 
into t 'feet June 24th.

The University of Texas John 
Sealy Hospital of Nur#ing is the 
oldest in the southwest, having been 
established in 1K90. Approximately 
1.000 nurses have been graduated 
since that time.

1 A recital of compositions by Erl 
D e l i  marier, cuest p io fc - ir  ■ 
conducting at the University o' 
Texas, w.i> given recently by .-Ai
dent#- in the departme t of in - 
Organ accompli .mi nt was y n  : 
songe, ratherithan piano uccom a 

■ ment.

Mr*. Ivy M.-Vii left Wein, 
dny for San Antonio for a vi# t wi.n 
her daughter before returning to 
her home in California. She ha-s 
been visiting her father, A. U. 
Hathaway, and Mrs. Hathaway for 
several weeks.

S.evenHon Names 
Friday, June 15tb 

As Infantry Day
Gov. Coke Stevenson ha# pro

claimed Friday, June 16, a# infantry 
day in Texas, and calls upon sll 
citizen# of the state to honor mem
bers o f the Infantry on this day. 
His proclamation follows:

To All To Whom Th«*e Presents 
Shall Come;

General Joseph W. Stilwell, Com
manding Get.era!, Army (¡round 
Forces, hus a.thorized to hi# com
mand the observance of Juno 15, 
11*45, as IN FAN TR Y DAY.

The United State# Infant!y As
sociation, through its Pr u-te it, 
Major General John 11. Ililldriug. 
has culled upon the Governor of tno 
various State# to recognize t ic d i> 
in the .‘•aine way.

•Statements have Uh.ii to reive! 
by the United State# Infantry A. 
sociation from General# lfise .thow- 
er, Mac Arthur, V-nadergrift, Clark. 
Krueger, and other high c nnniuiid 
er* ovir#eas in nco'ititam  of t.ii- 
day.

Every day i* Infantry Pay in 
modern combat. Tn>' Atnerican la. 
fantrymen has bet 
climate#, and in Wi 
called for the last 
dividual endurance 
is the man who M

hmiu-tc-bani combat from the 
enemy and hold# thi ground. Every 
high commander overseas ha# #tat- 
t  i that 7>0 bat'll - won until the 
Infantry ha# obtained it# objective.

Th» designation of Infantry Dny 
is in furtherance o f the desire t<> 
continue recognition of tin dignity 
and importance of the vital role

fight i 
ther tl

• 1!! 111 
t oftc 
of ill 

ind cour:i"e. He 
tes the ground

rr

A m e r i c a n  H e p o e s
by WOODY COWAN

tonic had «  picture o f dragon on the 
bottle. On« day, a follow went into 
the store end said, “ I want some
of that chill tonic that looks like 
the devil on the oustide end tastes 
like h--- on the inside.”  The store
keeper had no trouble figuring out 
the brand.

Ye#, sir, those swamps

organized Conservation Giunga 
develop and establish soil and
Conservation plans.

Ralph Bernard loft the Erst *J 
this week for Long BoeaK Call if«.
after a visit here with Mrs Her 
nard’s parents, Mr. and M rs W. K. 

angels 1 Moore. Mrs. Bernard will jo.n nils
would sit around with their Arkan- I there later.
sa<i tooth-picks a n  Arkansas ! ......... — ...........—
tooth-pick is a pocket knife with a UMlph Hargrove is spending the 
blade 11 inches long and whittle. hi# cousin, Leon Har-
And when they had used up the g roVe o f Goroe.
pieces of wood they were whittling , _________________ -
on. they would Just reach up and cut Rhinehart Kedder ree, ivad *  
another slab o ff the depot. Why broU)I le fl Mrln , . st Sunday vh tt 
the railroad company had to rebu.Id ^  was throW[| from .  hor^_ The

broken member was set at a local 
physician’s office, and the child is 
reported to be doing nicely.

the depot three times a year!

Makes (iood I se O f 
Soil Conservation Mr#. P. B. Broach, Jr., of Bakaoo-

ficld, Calif., is visiting relatives sad

A Want Ad In The Time# l’ ayo

W l m  the i rew o f a tank deuroyer held up by withering enemy 
fire at Villa CW ctta , Cpt. U ilium VT. G ilt of Great Fills, 

Mont., jumped In and directed an attack on a 77-mm antitank gun. 
Adi anting fully exposed, he ducharged a machine gun and threw 
hand grenades »»til the enomv became disorganized. He died from a 
shell burst, and v as awarded the Medal o f Honor-posthumously. The 
least that we ( in  Jo is to buy and hold YX’ar Bands.

{/. S- Trcajif> D f '  JtttHft t

Paul Kuivxell, Wichita Brazos Soil friend# here this week
Conservation District Cooperator in 
making a good stmt on establish
ment o f u complete Conservation 
Program on his sandy land livestock 
farm in the West Rochester Conser
vation Group.

On hi# pasture land, Mr. Russell 
has made very good progrnas mane \ery good progrès?. | ,
d\¡idiag ■ posture ..... ! rJ/

'water and gras# pasture types. He I m l  
a- plantel a variety of gra-- ----7

r t — .

tJie

Buy, Sell, Rent. Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

played by the Inf ? ryroan.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, <

Stevenson, Govern, i 
Texas, do hereby ¡.r 
1045, as

IN 'FAN ! 
in Texas and ui 
this State to hoi", 
the Infantry with 
and ct lebrations as 
appropriate.

IN TESTIMONY 
have hereunto sig 
n.fic.ally and can 
Slate to lie affixed 
tin, thi# the 1st da,
PJ45.

/#/ COKE R.

of the State of 
*!aitn June 15,

DAY
ail citizens of 

members o! 
uch observance 
hey may deem

W HEREOF I
e l my nume 
■1 the Seal of 
herein at Au-- 

June, A. D ,

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

House

planteii a variety of gras 
and Intends to plant more when 
seed In-conies available.

(in his cultivated land, Mr. li.#- 
M-ll planted rye as a winter cover 
crop and reports good results.

Mr. Russell made a trial planting 
of approximately 4 acres o f Hairy 
Vetch, mixed with Rye, on ail old a- 
bandoned field. He drilled the mix
ture in without any land prepara
tion. The area planted was on very 
poor soil that has been subject to 
blowing for years, ami now there 
art mouml# of sarid <i to 8 feet high 
with little or no top soil left in thi 
low places. The purpose in planting 
the vetch was to improve the soil 
previous to over aeedmg with native

TMYEN’SON.
GOVERNOR F TEAXS.

C. L. MAY'ES is in the Real 
Estate business- liis office is 
over First Natinoal Bank- tic.

GOODRICH— Was making syn
thetic tire# and nad thousand# of 
them in use 2 1-2 years bi-fore 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tic.

PLUM B ING — Gas and water re
pair or pipe work. See II. R. 
Dunlap, Dial 4551, Knox City, 
Texas, Box 353. 44-8tc.

ATTE NTIO N  FARMERS I !  y u  
need tractor tires, see ur before 
you buy. We are offical tire in
spectors and will be glad to hi <p 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home i  Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

POULTRY RAISERS

For Kuop, Diarrhea. Co cidio« .- 
ami worms, feed (JL'R'K Kit* 
poultry tonic. It repels all bio-id 
sucking parasites and is on* of 
the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your 
dealer. 42-10tp

W AN TED  We are the antlmii/.i -I ' 
deii'er of Alhe-Chalii er# Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hantwan Ite.

BRING US Y our old “ wont-work’’ 
e.ectric irons, we rt-|>air any 
rake ( i f  repairable). The Re.xail 
Store. 19-tfe.

Mr< l.loyd Rout 
h band, i*vt. Rout
.ei i this week.

Waiting for a train is one of t 
chief occupations in Arkansas or grasses.

! wa# when 1 lived there. And the | The vetch made excellant growth 
ta (roads provided nothing at most on the place« where some soil wu# 

is visiting her ° f  the junctions except an inter-I left. In some places reaching an 
at Camp Woi- '’•‘I'tion. height o f 3 feet. In the low places

‘ One of these places, offering only where the soil had been blown out, 
u choice view of three billboards both vetch and rye made very little 
and a dismal swamp with croaking growth.Hi Riley D. B .üW M | 1

day at Sheppard F -Id. visiting with hull-frogs, had just a shed and not

B U R T O N W I L L I A M  j

How In Pain t a D oor
W H E R E  do you begin w-hea

you’re painting a door? Far 
a good, professional job, there is 
a definite order of si-quence which 
should be followed if streaks, rums 
and overlapping are to be avoided 
in the linished job. The same ie 
true of painting window framing.

Here i# the proper order, acrod- 
ing to I'ractu-al Huilder, which 
knows all about such things:

ri&ji.

H . „ ,  V .tth  1. ..ecllent a , I  S t a T . « «  O .

NOTH ’-E We do w»l !lng anil nei- 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See us. Striek- 
lard Garage. 36-tfc

B- 11, Johnny Tidwi-li and Jimmy 
Lyle H'-ll also visiti d with I*vt. 
. ,i Sunday.

Legal Notice

Ie i- husband, Pvt. Kil. > D. Bell. Jim *’v*‘n *  Ut'ket agent. A traveler, get- improving pasture, or nay crop, horizontal members, and finally,
ting o ff of one train, had to wa.t when planted early in the fad. the vertical part*. When pain ting 
III hours for the neot one. I.au i.i Vetch should be planted in Scptem- windows, the top sash should ho 
the afternoon, a man came walkia,- ber or October. pulled down and the inside face <d
down the track, leveled a pistol on Soil Conservation Service Tech- Tbf ^“ d JndersidL oMwdh
the traveler, took his money and mcians asisting the Wichita Brazo# dooril >nd „ . gb should be carefully 
tin w i about to !i«v.-, win Soil Conservation District, helped covered, for there is when dry

I victim said: Mr. Russell and other farmers in rot starta.

FOR S A LE — Dining room suit, 
bed room suit, carpets, and other 
household articles. See J. W. Ia-a 
at the Western Produce, Munday, 
Texas. 50-ltp.

SO IL OFF -Clean# your painted 
walls and woodwork like you 
dust. No water, no rinsing, no 
drying. The perfect liquid cleaner. 
Get it at Wm. Cameron Si Co. 1c

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in a-id have it sharp
er ed. M a-tead Genernl Repair 
Shop. 46 tfe.

REAL ESTATE SALE UNDER 
KXI-XT IIO N

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

In the District Court of Knox

CU LLING  DATES We will soon 
announce date# for culling of 
poultry flock# in Knox county. 
Watch our ad for these dates. 
Banner IToduce. ltp.

FOR SALE 160 acres of land, a- 
bout 500 native pecan tries, good 
three-room house lots o f tim
ber. $3.600. Located 6 miles east 
of Woodson. For particulars sec
ar write Mr#. I. N. Harvey, K». 1, 
Woodson, Texas, 50-3tp.

W A LLP A P E R  Insist on Camer
on's Gold Medal wallpaper. No 
finer selection in the southwest. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 1«

FOR SALK - -1930 model Ford pick
up. Good rubla-r and good motor. 
The first one here with $150.00
gets it. Elmo Morrow. 50 Itc.

FOR S A P ' Farms 11-12 on good 
rubber. Motor i i good condition. 
See Emil Jakubec, Rt. 2, Munday, 
Texas. » 1 - P

FOR SALE  Two houses on my
farm south of Munday. I#*ts o( 
good lumber in these. W. R. 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE  -Cherry plums at $2.00 
per bushel. See L. Ely, 6 miles 

o f Munday. $0 * I ’

FOR SALE  One practically now 
Minnoapolis-Moline disc plow; ul 
so, mold-board plow and scraper 
for Ford tractor. C. P. Baker.502e

IF ANTE D  TO RENT Furniohed 
house or apartment. W ill be per
manent. No children. K»e or call 
Mrs. J. W. Robert* at 252 <>r Mr. 
Roberts at The Munduy Times 
Office.

John Hancock 
F A R M  LO A N S

I uiid 4*a'• Interest . . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loam

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 2b gallon capacity The 
Rexal! Store. 37-tfc.

HOME OWNERS I f  you me plan
ning on doing ar y painting thi# 
•pring, see us before you buy 
paint. Firestone «upr- me quality 
house paint will sum in inonev 
her>ius« -t w 11 go farther and 
*tay longer. The Firestone Store.

County, Texas. E. C. Brand.

“ Hold on there! Before you cam- 
I figured I was liable to be held up 
in this lonely spot, so I hid my gold 
watch. I f  I have to stay here for tw • 
more hours all by myself. I'll go 
crazy. I f  you’ll keep me company 
until the train gets here. I'll give 
you the watch.”

The robber agreed and the trave

W HEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfr.

WATCH OUR AI> For poultry 
culling date«. We will announce 
them soon and have qualified men 
here to cull your flocks. Banner 
Produce. 49-Up.

B IG  S T O C K S
T u ’ * H o n c

I R O N T

T R A C T O R  TI RES

W ANTED -Real I -tate It mm;- 
Farm«. City propi rty, »tc. Set mo 
for real cMste largam«. J H. 
Justice, Goree, Tixas. 40 lie.

FXYR SALE 7-foot frig ida ii'. 
Price $20(1.00. Mrs. Martha War
ren, Munday, Texas. 4!*-2tp

W AN TE D  We a-e the authorized 
dealer for J. 1. ( um- Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractor# in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltr.

MONUMENTS
AND  M \Kk I Rx;

In Select Marble and Granite 
Memorial# of Distinction 

VERNON MARBLE AND 
G R AN ITE  WORKS 

Vernon, Texas
Serving this territory 44 years. 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hathaway 

Representatives
I». O. Box 293 Phone 69

’A N T E D  Job driving trseto» or 
any kind o f farm work See Kay 
mond Martin, Route 1, Knox City, 
Texas. « » - »P -

OR SAU-: Plainsman comblre 
maist-eeed. raised from first y« ->r 
state certified seed. $2.50 per 100 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 m.ie# 
southwest of Munday. 45 5t j>.

OR SALE  -I’eaehos and plums 
from now till frost. See K. L 
Cluck, 6 1-2 mile» northwest of 
Munday. ^ft0-2tp-

OR B ALE — Ono 1-3 H. P Hooaior 
electric pemp at reduced 
Monday Lumber Ce. 9d-lM-

A w a i L A f t t t  N O V y i

Am pi» stock» of froet 
tractor U rn  In sither th» 
Guide Grip or HJb tr*ad 
design. Long lervlce under 
any condition.

BLACKLOCK HOME A AUTO 
SUPPLY

1X)ANS Federal LJind Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, aecreUry - treasurer. 
Seymour, Texa», will be in Man
da*, Texas, on T W d a y  of each 

a 4*-tfC.

FOR SALK Model A John D«serc 
tractor with two-row equipment, 
model H John Di i re tractor with 
two-row equipment, hannuli 12 
tractor with two-row equipeient. 
Mur.day Hardware A Furniture 
Co. lc

GET READ Y— To cull your chick
en*. A representative of oui firm 
will be here in the near future '.o 
do your culling. Watch for the 
date*. Banner Produce. bO ltp.

I (>R S ALE <>t e pra< ti illy new 
Minneapoiis-Moline di»c plow; al- 
*o, mold-(Miard plow and arraper 
for Ford trajtor. C. P. Baker50-2c

FOR SALE  Large two atoried 
home with eleven room*, two 
bath*. Near school« and churches. 
C. L  Mayes, Munday, Tex. 66-tfc.

W ANTED  u s e d  piano»; alee At 
piano tuning and repairing. Ei 
bert Fagan, Box 124, Haskell, 
Texas. 50-2tp.

Bunking Commissiom-r of Texus,
vs. J. II Barton, defendant.
W he max, by virtue of an Alia- 

Execution iasued out of the District 
Court o f Knox County, Texas, on 
tne 2nd day of June, A. D. ll»45, on 
u Judgment re.nh red in said Court 
on IMth <1 ty of June, A. D. 1931, in 
favor of the m .<1 K. C. Brand. Bank
ing »,'owuiuiiio er of Tex*.-, as 
plniiititf and against J. II. Barton, 
ax defendant, N". 2436 on the dock ' 
o f said eourt, for the original prin
cipal sum of $iH'i.8*.t, with 10'i in- 
tero t tliereon front its date, and 
$6.05 costs of >urt, 1 did on tni 
ltth  day o f June, A. I). 1945, at 2 
o’i liH-k »’. M., levy upi-n the follow
ing de I iilw-d land Stiuatc 111 t a 
County of Knox -itat« of T ' i is, a 1 
belonging to t' < «aid J. II. Uarto 
to-vvit:

i All of the sa I J. 11. Burton's un
divided intern .n and to the Soutii 
200 a> re#, mon ir less, of the Ka- 
Olie half of S> on No. 82. Block 2. 
Certificate V  176, Dallas A 
Wlfhitu Fall» Railroad I'oin. a 
location, #aiil land sold and awarib i 
by the Comm >ner o f the General 
Lind Office ot I'exaa to J. M. bells I 
on January 23, 1898, and being tn 
same land convn ved to R. S. Barto 
by J. J. Gray a 1 wife, S. E. Gray 
by deed recorded in Vol. 15, pag 
62t), deed record* of Knox County. 
Texas, to which reference is hori 
made, save and except therefron 
that 120 aerse " f f  o f the North sidi 
o f said East half o f *aid Survey, 
conveyed by K. S. Barton und wife,

| to John Andre- by deed dated Nov. 
,20, 1034, recorded in Vol. 69, page 
¡.'114, Deed Record* o f Knox County, 
Texas, to which reference is also 
In-re made for description o f thi 

I «ame, the same situated about 2 
mile# nearly North of Munday in 
Knox County, Texas, and which land 
ia generally known a* the R. S. 
Barton land, or homestead, and the 
same to rover all o f the undivided 
one-aixth interest, more or les*, 
owned by J. H. Barton In the above 
described 200 acre*, more or less; 
and on the 3rd day of July, A. I). 
1946, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, Iwtween the hour* >f 
10 o’clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m , 
on aeid day, at the court house 
door of said counyt, I will o ffer for 
aele end »ell at public auction, for j 
cash, all the right, title and intere-t I 
o f the *»ud J. H. Barton in end to 
said property.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
11th day o f June. A. D. 1945 
50 3tc L . C. FLOYD,

Sheriff o f Knox Comity, Texa«.

ler kept hi# word. In fact, he always 
caul afterward# that he considered 
it the best trade he ever made.

Fair Oaks used to be the most 
famous of all places where the rail
roads were engaged in crossing. 
There was nothing fair atmut Fair 
Oaks except the name, which prob
ably was bestowed by someone who 
never saw the place.

However, a few native# used to 
loaf around the depot and engage 
in two favorite sport«: drinking 
chill tonic und whittling.

The most popular brand of chill

i _________________________________________________________________________ k

NOW YOU CAN GET 
THERMOIL IN QUARTS!

It ’s been some time since you could get 
Thermoil in qu a il containers, but we now 
have a supply on hand. Huy it by (he quart 
or by the case, $3.90 per case o f 6 gallons.

Come to our station fo r superior pro
ducts and prompt seiwice.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Klmo Morrow, Operator

.................................................. .

T i r a t o t i *

HOUSE
P A I N T

Slay** W h ite r Longer

3 . 2 5  c m .

Goea farther, covert better, wear» longer. Expensive quality ingredienti (ire 
a hard, long laating surface and two coat« actually do the work of three! 
Guaranteed aatiifaction. Alto in attractive colon.

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

^
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Now that thv war is over in Eur
ope, many Texans are wondering 
what will happen to the many eer- 
vice* given our men abroad through 
their donations to the National War 
Fund. The answer ia that they will 
Bot only be continued, but expanded.

Hundreds of thousands of our 
troops must remain in Europe to en
force the peace. Freed of the excite
ment of war, they will need, more 
than ever, the morale-building ser
vice« of USO and USO-Camp shows 
For that reason, this war fund a- 
gency now plana to enlarge it« 
activity both in Europe and in the 
.Pacific, where our forces are grow- 
JBg daily

A t home, USO is setting up cen
ters at all hospitals, to serve our 
constantly-increasing list of wound
ed heroes. The USO Hospital C ir
cuit. which sends entertainers into 
hospital wards to play before 
battle veterans, also is being ex
panded.

War Prisoners Aid is now work- 
tag to alleviate suffering o f our men 
m  Japanese prisoner-of-war camps. 
Other war fund agencies are serv
ing eur own fighting men and our 
allies throughout the Pacific area.

The National War Fund also is 
meeting the great demand* for aid 
to children, aged persons and other 
war victims in liberated areas;

China Relief is doing a great job 
among the brave people o f China, 
who have fought the Japs for so 
many bitter years; Philippine Relief 
is doing much to make life a little 
better for the people of those 
friendly isles, and many other 
agencies are bringing American aid 
to million* throughout the world.

And to keep that aid going for
ward until the end of the war, an
other fund-raising campaign is now 
being planned for thi* fall. One« 
more, a* in previous years, the 
people o f the Lone Star state will M 
asked to “ Give a Texan’s Share” for 
our own, our allies and suffering 
humanity. It is a call that cannot be 
ignored.

RATIO NS FOR ELECTRONS

Fluorescent lamps last longer if 
you let them burn constantly. The 
reason, ex plains the Westing house 
Lamp Division, is that each time 
one of these tube* ia turned on, 
electrons “ nibble" at the tips of the 
electrode* until the light-producing 
arc is trruclt. Frequency o f starts, 
on the other hand, does tioe affect 
an incandescent lamp's longevity 
since it fails because the tungsten 
filament evaporates at incandes
cence until it finally melts.

Friends ogd Enemies
in the 

y  V I C T O R Y

Safety Checkup 
Of karma Slated For 

Farm Safety Week
A f;:rm safety check-up by every 

farm family in the nation is the 
goal o f National Farm Safety

workers in the proper handling of Dr. J. U  M.charn. w Ä
fa^m machinery, animal- and f.re- o f lh.  United

Mr. Coe .aid that the importance S u te» toward U tto  American this 
o f safe driving sho-ld be emphasis- summer ir, khe f ia U I«* «® 1 studi. », 
ed because figures show that high- Institute « Í  La >" . ..„¡ver-
way uccidervi, annually kill thou- to be held at the National Lniver 
sands of farm resident». aity of Mexico. He wdl .U o  teach

“ There are many other types of Problems in Latm-Anuri a

(T/m  B u g  Eatur)

N In cool and moist placet the

gardener’s friend, the toad, goes looting for hi* food He eats only 
living, moving things. H i. diet include, flies, mosquitoes. bu« #; 
spiders, grasshoppers, worms, caterpillar, (hairy or smooth), ai.d 

he even licks the little green aphids off the 
stems of plant. Nothing is too crunchy 

spiny for the toad

NEW CARTON SAVES PAPER

By developing a carton which per
mit* the insertion of fluorescent 
tube* vertically instead o f horison- 
tally, the Westinghouse Lamp Div
ision i* saving more than 2.500.00U 
feet of paper sealing tape a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
W orth «pent the week end with Sid
ney's parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. W. 
Lee, and with other relative* and 
friend».

Complete Line of

Red Chain Feeds
And Red Chain Poultry And Live- 

stock Sanitation Products
Red Chain chick starter, in print 

batfs, per 100 lbs. .......... .............$4.50

W e now have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salisbury’s and Red Chain remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl Georyre, M>rr.

Munday, Texas

Without
ture in the destruction 
o f insects, the victory 
garden would soon be 
overrun. Even so. pests 
such as aphids must be 
kept down with a con
tact spray lik e  black  
leaf 40. while worms, 

beetle* and the like need treatment w ith lead 
arsenate or sim ilar sprays.

Moffett Sponsors . vt „
■ * e )J lS lc l l lO n  1* O r  ch ared all l*gi*lat\ < hurdles per-

Yeterans Of W ar mits school student- between the
ages of 14 and 16 to Income auto- 

" *  matically eligible to take a drivers
Austin, Texas. June, In securing license test if they have successful- 

legislative aproval of a eonstitu- ly completed an approved saft •ty 
tlonal amendment permitting mem- education course ai I received a cer- vvard reducing accident* on farm.*,’ 
bers of the armed force* to vote tificute from their school. The new Maynard H. Coe. director of th- 
without trie pi-requisite o f a poll plan would rlimiiia:< the old catch

I N I  1 0 * 0  SMI.
i n i s i  or on

ANO CATCH THSM 
WITH MS

SUCSV TONOUI

ihe wur. President Truman said: “ l 
request —11 poisons and oi\aniza- 
i.o.ia concerned with agricultural 
ana faini life to do everything in 
their power to educate farm people 
in the proper precautions by which 
they may eliminate farm hazard*. .
. .and I further urge that farm 
people everywhere observe Nationul 
Karin Safety Week by making 
chicks in their home* and on their 
fai ms."

Following I‘resident Truman's 
proclaimation, agricuit*. ral leaders 
throughout the nation endorsed the 
second observance o f National Farm 
Baftey Week, which was inaugu
rated in 1944 t>y the National Safe
ty Council.

| Secretary o f Agriculture Wickard 
said: "The success attained by the 

i nation wide observance of Farm 
i Lately week iaat year. . . .has been 
very gratifying. Agencies o f the 
Department will again 1-nd all poss
ible assistance.”

War Foo-J Administrator Marvin 
Jones said: “ It is imperative that 
both manpower ami property loss''* 
due to farm aicident* be materially 
reduced. The results obtained 
through observance of National 
Farm Safety Week in 1!>44 clearly 
demonstration that this is an effect 
ive mean* of minimising such loss
es. ̂

Among farm lesi-rx who have 
pledged their coop ration in the 
work of National Farm Safety 
Week are Edward S. O'Neil, pres
ident of the American Farm Bures a 
Federation; James G. Patton, pres
ident o f National Farmer's Union 
and A, S. Goss, master o f the 
National Grange.

“ I’resident Truman’s suggestion 
that farm people make a safety 
check in their homes and on their 
farms, if follow 'd, will be the great
est single step that can tie taken to-

pav
elimination of 
themselves are 
on farm manpower

the death of Charles V III 
.in  1498, widows wore 
inouring. Hi* queen, Anne, 

hazards that in Ranged the custom when she cloth- 
the greatest drain herself in black.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith and 
children and Mrs. Nora Smith of 
T  cuniari. New Mexico, »pent sev
eral days last week with relatives 
and friends here. Mr*. Nora Smith 
remained for a longer visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Eula Stubbs has returned to 
her home at Thomas, Okla., after 
a six weeks’ visit with her sister, 
Mrs. h. J. Brazell.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stoek Food, 

and Salt. A large stock at all 

time.. s è t t i

Gene Floyd, who i« serving in the 
navy and stationed in New York, 
came in last week to spend a 10-day 
furlough with hi* wife and other 
relatives.

Mrs. M try Milford spent the week 
end in Wichita Falls, visiting her 
daughters. Isiyce and Joyce. The 
girls have accepted position* at 
Sheppard Field.

Zack Walton has returned home 
after a few day* visit with his 
children on the plains: Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. J. Harnett o f O'Donnell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brad Walton o f Loop, Mr. and . 
Mr«. I.ee Norwood o f Larnesa. He 
report* it to be very dry in those 
sections.

Trained Hortes IN O Ü * A N ß ■-.

75
Pictmes
fteay-So-

undn »«and
TRAINING RIDING ROflStS'

Blut.nur« .raíalas » « » • « I  *“  j¡*J **¡J  
„««Ult.**» *n.l •*»• «NU» V**J üriwrTuln«-»»
IcAdin» U»i»«r» »I

PRICE

The 6GSG Reich 
Lipas S p r i l l i  * • ■ « *
The Elkheia lu (k  2 5 *

A M a l*  A s s o c ia  M an a t  A m a r
M ata* INnMnurr. nrrtrtnr» 

«S ì S. O rs rtn m  M . »  » .

tax receipt, .'»ti George Moffett, o f as-catch-can met ht» I of learning to 
< hilliculhe, kept hu> record intact drive.
through eight sessions of havnng 
sponsored more constitutional a- 
meiwiments than any other present 
member.

In every session except the first, 
the veteran North Central Texas
solon has *u< caasfully sponsored a-
luandments to the Constitution. His 
lot. st «meridnie.it will tie voted on 
bv the people on August 25. uni 
tiae been hailed as one of the most 
for reaching pieces of veterans leg
islation to eineige from the 49th

j
Moffett s i i  also author of a bill 

. r> m tid ii it the duties of the Veter
an* County Service Officer which 
ha* received the wholehearted sup
port o f ex serv ice men of both wars.

The Chillicothe Senator was also 
sponsor of another legwlative in
novation in hi« bills reaching bark 
into the «mailer communities o f the 
State and permitting the organi
zation and incorporation of hospit- 

:»<« m towns of 2.500 population or

Cotton research during the next 
two year* received a big stimulou* 
under M o ffett* Urg r g when thi 
Legislature was persuaded to 
authorize s $210,0"" appropriation 
fur thia purpose.

L O C A L S
Mr*. I’ oss Jones was taken to a 

Wichita Fall* ho«pita! for treatment 
last Monday.

Farm Division of the Nationa Saf. 
ty Council said.

Mr. Cot- ».iggev.-d that individ 
ual* an i organizat.ons renter tne. 
attacks on falls, which o- cur in th 
farm home more frequently tha 
any other type of aciderts; on burn 
which usually rank about sec m l h 
importance; on educating farn

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O R SE S .. H O G S . ,  M IX E S

Our Sal» attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory H

AU C TIO N  SALE  EVER Y TUESD AY
Lou of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livesttttk.

W E BUY HOGS. PA Y IN G  YOU .Ml CFN'TS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR ICE*

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. R IL L  W H IT F «  A urtioneer

Lamoine Black lock. who i* serv
ing in the U. S. Coast Guard and 
stationed in Oregon, came in last 
week to spend a furlough with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Black- 
lock, and other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hill and Mis* 
Christine Burton left last week on 
a vacation trip to Ruidosa. New 
Mexico. They plan to be gone a- 
round 10 day» or two weeks.

Mr. and Mr < ecil Bean and two | 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Teague and two -on* of Stamford
«pent Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Skill*.

They raised 
the Flag again 
on Corregidor...

I*orfal»l<%
Fold ing

P U M I  
U R  I I X

J

O nly 6.45

Mr. and Mr- Hjbert Owens visit- 
'd  with Hubert'.« (Mirent.«. Mr. and 
Mr.«. W, C. Ow. * o f Moran, last 
Sunday. Mrs. Owens accompanied

«ein home for a week's visit.
— . in -iidRi... -

J. < . Harphxm and II. A. Pend-j 
tun were busiue«* visitors in Dal-'
is over the week end.

-  3 2

REMEMBER'WHEN

I f

1

th e  boy* came 
home in 1SM8T And 
now we're looking 
for them home again 

tn stay thi* time. 
f (,r now they are do
ing a permanent job 
over there. S'o let’« 
b rk the attack with 
I d« to help make 
the job permanent 
and to bring our hoys 
home i.gain, soon.

Here i the griil thAt can serve up sixsling hamburgers in a hurry. I f «  all iteel 
and very strongly constructed Has a turning spit, too Easy to carry because it 
folds compactly Makes picnicking a pleasure even for the cook.

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

Let's raise the money in the
MIGHTY SEVENTH

OUR PLAO  flies once again over 
Corregidor. The cost was great 

in blood and pain, but our fighting 
men did not turn 1 V And on I wo 
Jlzra, four thousand men—mors and 
mere— died to take the long step 
forward to Victory. Twenty thou- 
eand others suffered wounds. Yes. 
we’ re on the way to Tokyo t

A t home, your contribution to

Seventh War Loan is the biggest in 
America's history because seven bil
lion dollars must be raised from 
individuals alone. That means you 
must buy more and bigger War 
Bonds.

This is really two great loans in 
one; for this time last year you had 
been called upon twice to subscribe 
In War Loans. As our fightiffg men 
raise Old Glory all over the world 
— let's rsise the money back hornetVictory ia meaaured in dollars. The

la the Interval of the Mighty .Seventh War Loan, thia ad sponsored jointly b y

The First National Bank The Munday Times
la  Muaday, T i m  Y w r  Home Newspaper
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

—  ^  O W q  O f WAR INFORMATION

Civilian* At Work
The government m edit and asks 

JU citizen* in the JMth week o f the 
war uguinst Japan to;

1. Be sure your oversea* letters 
are currently i i iu r to iii uixl pack 
***«•* securti ,.|.iu. H< cause of 
incorrect a«iiiri »»jug, fifteen per
cent of ail u h . k m  ma.l never 
leachori servicemen.

2. lie plant your victory ga iile i 
at once if bad weather has made it 
■at— ary. or start one it you nave 
not. Inert is still time to eimuic 
>oui u A ii »lin e of vegetables.

w. uevp iw »aivaging urgently 
luxa.tj tih I...... J<t an still controls
ail .cu ii i in ooi pre war tin
aupply.

Mure (lUioline I or 3,iiu, ,i> V
"h  ’ Katio.i Users

Aim .t 3,000,000 “ «» ralinn i i , 
out o f the #,553,200 regular “ B ’ 
coupon holders, will te eligible tin 
inereaaed gasoline rations from 
June 11, when ceilings are rutetil to 
060 miles per mouth throughout the 
country; U I'A  said in explaining 
how to obtain the increase. "Only 
those *‘ l i ” ration holders whose 
essclital oicupational driving needs 
exceed present ’’ B” ceilings for their 
regions 625 miles a month in the 
east, 476 miles in the midwest and 
400 mile* in the far west will be 
eligible for an increase,’’ Max Me 
Cullough, lteputy Administrator for 
Itaiiunirig, explained. “ The amount 
o f the increase for eligible H card 
holder* will vary with their aortal 
occupational driving needs, but in 
no case may their total ration* ex 
cced the new ceiling. Other *’B” 
ration holder* such a* home-to- 
work drivers who are getting what 
they need under present ceilings 
should not apply for any increases 
since their applications will have to 
be rejected and will only add to the 
work of the Loral War Price and 
Rationing Board*.’’ “ B" users who 
are eligible for an increase should 
fill out the regulur renewal appli
cation form, Ot’A said. Application 
forms may be obtained from local 
boards.

Farmrra (let Improved Priorities
To assist farmer* in getting 

necessary farm operating supplies 
for the c-irreiit crop season, an AA- 
2 extendable preference rating for 
obtaining such implies was given to 
farmrr* by the Office o f Civiliun 
Requirement* through the issuance 
by WPB of amended priorities

Regulation 19. Thi* action place* 
farmer* on the same level of pie- 
ftrence in buying as other war 
supporting industries. Before thi* 
amendment, farmers hud an AA-2 
or A A -3 priority, extendable only 
to the wholesale level. Other 
i unges made by the amendment 
are: 1. Revision o f the list of 
items to which the AA-2 rating can 
nwo be applied, and addition of 
other e-.<ential items. 2. Change In 
ceititivate used by farmers, ilim- 
¡nuini»' necessity for approval of 
county farm rationing committee 
«' pu» C . N c e - s  «•' $50.0':
■ . Eli:: inullo.i if the “ Basketnig” 
provision for p.-r,fitting a dealer 

; to appiy ail fanners application- 
toward the purc!.a?e of any *elec- 
t jii of items he might choose.

1 i. i lock Slaughterers Must Pile
Report with OPA

A l class 2 slaughterers will be 
rei|uirid to file report* with their 
OPA district office within 30 days 
after the close of each slaughtet- 
ijuotu perr d, show ng the live 
wi ight in pounds for ea.h «. vein* of 
livestock they slaughtered or had 
custom slaughtere I daring the 
•in 'ta period, OPA unouncvd. In
cluded in the classfiication of Class
2 aia-ghterors are non-federally ii- 

Ispecied oommercial slaughterers
and retail slaughterers, a* well as 
any persons, other than farm 
slaughterers, who have ine-tocl: 
custtiin slaughtered for them re
gardless of whither :t » done by 
a federaly inspected <«r a non-fi d« - 
ally inspected establishment. The 
information that will be furnished 
on the reports is i eedid in order to 
enforce tile provisions o f Conir.d 
Order 1, which limit* the amou: t of 
slaughter that may l>e done tiy the 
r.on-federally inspected plants, OPA 
said. The reports are to be filed in 
duplicate on OPA Form MC-6, and 
must be filed with the OPA da-trict 
office with which the slaughtering 
establishment i* registered.

SU IT  To Help Set I  p
\eterana In Business

Returning veterans can .purchase 
surplus property to set themselves 
up and help to maintain themselves 
in business with out buying through 
regular dealer channel, according to 
a regulation issued by the Surplus 
Property Board, effective July 1. 
This will be accomplished through 
the Smaller War Plant* Corpora-

a eo  m o a  • a u a v c & ir r  £&■*€■ 
' *>r COW£ MO OOOMAtOTS 
70 Of/ AH SX&VTS •

ATHI$£!£E
AMÇR.TAN 

ovepSEAS
&  GfCKGf MW JON

$Nt£S
OU know that sagging, sawdust feeling. It‘s a 

wartime symptom of the high cost of living. \ ou often 
get it when you go to market or pay a bill.

But not when you pay your electric bill. For the 
price o f electric service hasn't followed other prices 
UP. It ’s still at low pre-war levels— or even a little 
lower. In fact, if yours is an average family, you’re 
getting just about twice as much electricity for your 
money today as you did 15 years ago.

W e re glad we’ve been able to keep your electric 
service cheap and friendly and dependable— in spite 
o f wartime conditions. That makes our hard work and 
careful business management seem worth while. And 
we are glad that it helps give you some relief from 

"rag doll knees"!

• llr* t NFLSON EDDY im T H I  FLFCTRIC HOUR urtth Kotxri 
ArmkruMrr t Oriktttrs. lit try SmmLn * j t r r w » ,  I SO, CRT, CBS.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e slexasutii
Company

tion, thereby affording vetera'.* the 
highest priority P 'r-ibie. Un*i* r the 
term* of the set, SW’ PC, which has 
a federal agency tup priority to buy 
surplus poverty , can purchase such 
projerty for re«*lt to ssu  1 b j: ine s 
orgai.izat.oli«.

Veterans egaer t,> obtain .-..rplu« 
itmes for any commercial, it last 
rial, m an.factjriiig, financial, sei 

,vict', medical, «it i*o»l or .eg. l inter 
prise, with an invested cap;‘.a! not 
exceeding JM>,in>< , »huuld ap, , to 
the SWipC office nearest to thi 
locality where the busii-is* will la- 
established. SWPC will act a* a 
buying agent or clearing house on 
all purchases. It ha* the rc-pon- 
eibility o f determining whether the 
veteran ha* a good chance o f sue- 
con* in his venture. I f  it decides 
that he ha* not, SWl^C must« xplain 
that decision to WPB. The War 
Food Administration, howe-er, will 
advise* SWPC concern mg a. plica
tions tor purchasing item: usetul 
in farming, forestry, grazing, fruit 
gr< wing, and lh< like. As -oon a» 
SWPC approves tne kpp.k'at.on, k 
will buy from the di«pieial agen
cies the .terns :n| red by tht vet- 
eians, up to $.'.. i«C. A. «rdi.g to 
thi regulation, t ie  veteran must 
muinta.n the bu-.rua* i»« -o.e pro
prietor, or, .f nun-veteran.- an as
sociated w.th n..n in the bu.-:ness, 
they cannot f.a.e in.»n t.* a one- 
half interest.

I ‘r««gram For Sale* If f  Surplus 
Trucks In Farm Area

Areas where truir.- an urgently 
needed to prevent impn.ririent of 
farm production will ie  al.ixated 
reasonable i|u^ntit.es of a>aiiablc 
surplus truck* under a ru.es pro
cedure announced t>y the Office j f  

/Surplus I ’ri p, rty. Depar: merit of 
Comim-ne, and the War Food Ad
ministration. I ’eie.oped jointly by 
the agxncie-, tht program provides 
for sales of ailiK-ate i trucks to deal
ers who agree to resell the truck« 
to farmers and farm1 r* cooperative 
associations w.th the designated 
area who hold A A A  certificates. 
The method whereby the sptcial ag
ricultural priori! e- author zed un
der Surplus Property Boarl Regu
lation 3 will he applied to surplus 

| trucks is a* follow»: ]. The Office 
o f Surplus Property will ke* p lia- 
son representatives of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Agency, W FA, 

| informed at all times as to the 
availability of surplus tr.cks, by 
types and size*. 2. The War Food 
Administrator will tie informed 
(through reports from A A A ) as to 
■pacific area needs for truck* to 
prevent impairment or threatened 
impairment of farm production and 

j will certify such nieiL- to the Sur
plus Property Board. 3. The board 
will direct the Office of Surplus 
Property to *ib>c*te a specified 
number surplus trucks o f the re
quired type* and m e . to the desig
nated area*. 4. Sales of trucks 
under Regulation 3 will be adver- 

j tised to dealer* by the Office of 
Surplus ih-operty in the usual man
ner. In addition, information may 
I *  obtained on these sales through 
AAA  county committee*, 5. The 
Office of Surplus Property will sell 
the allocated trucks in accordance 
with the usual “ Spot Sale” pro
cedures. and any conditions under 
which the truck* will be sold will 
be specified in the advertising. 
8. When so instructed by the State 
A A A  Committee, the County A A A  
Committees in the designated areas 
will issue certificates to farmers 
and t.rmera cooperatives for the 
purchlie of the allocated trucks 
from Sealers.

Nu Stale and !{<'gi««iial Fairs 
This Year M y» OUT

The country ha* enough trans
portation for you tn enjoy the local 
and county fair this year, »ays the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
but that trip to the big show at the 
state capital is o ff until after the 
war, when trains, tire« and gasoline 
can once more be used generously. 
Tnoi ,,h regional and state fairs 
mu«t be cancelled local and county 
fairs that do not involve u*e of in
ter-city transports'ion may lie con- 
dueled on the same basis as trade 
•hows.

Ceiling Price* For Passenger
Cars Reduced

O ilin g  prices fur used passenger 
cars sold by either dealer* or pri

vate owner»—w ill be reduced four 
percent on July 1 in accordance with 
the “ Rollback” provision* o f the 
used car price regulation, Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles an
nounced. Also to be reduced four 
percent on July 1, are charges al
lowed for extra equipment on lined 
cars such as heaters, radios and 
other inbuilt items having additions 
to base ceiling prices.
Consumers To Get Ceiling Price 

List On Meats
Housewives and other shoppers 

will share directly in the govern
ment’s meat control program when 
3,000,000 bulletins listing the top 
ceiling priees of all cuts and grades 
of meat are distributed throughout 
the country within the next few 
days, Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles announced. These lists 
powerful weapons to help smash 
the black markets in meat may be 
obtained by consumers by ceiling at 
rationing board headquarters.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Hi fner had a fine rain, two inchc 
or more. Had some hard wind which 
blew down shelteY» and outhouse*.

Most o f the grain has been hur i 
i vested in tin* coiiiiiiunit). Row ciup.- | 
are being cultivated now.

Mrs, Roy Jones wa* a visitor in i 
the home of Ed Jones last Tuesday. |

Mis* Jane M El ha n non of Hat 
lingfii is here for a visit with her 
a nt, Mrs. A. L. Ha-«kin, and with 1 
her grandmother Mchlhannon ut 
Coree.

Mrs. W. O. James and son, Leon, 
of Harlingen are visiting Mr«. Mar- \ 
tha Manley, and a sister, Mrs. Ko«.« 
Bates, this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Lambeth and 
children visited with relatives at I 
Grand Prairie last week.

Joe Koenig and son made a trip 
to the southern part of the stutc 1 
last week.

John E. Cure has returned from a 
visit with his son, Elmo Cure of 
Abilene.

Mrs. L. Jackson was «hoping in 
Goree Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Jones was called to Glad- i 
water last week end to attend the 
funeral o f a sister, Mrs. Lons 
Griffin, who passed away at the 
home of her son in Gladewater. The 
funeral was held at Longview on 
Sunday. Mrs. Jones was accom
panied by her son. Clarence Jones, 
and his daughters, Jenny Mane and 
Wanda; also Weiner Mobley. Mr* 
Griffin was a daughter of the late 
Elder Edwards and wife, formerly |

o f Hefner. She was making her
home with a non, Paul Arnold Bates, 
at Gladewater. She leaves four sons, 
Elenn and Lynn, Paul Arnold and 
Philip Bates. Another son, Robert 
Bat<M, went down at Pearl Harbor 
on December 7, 1941, being the first 
casuality here. The family made 
this their home for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Willinma, Sgt. 
and Mra. Jerry Kane and litlte
daughter, Mrs. Roy Maplae of
Goree, and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and 
little daughter were in Abilaae lass 
Sunday evening for a visit with 
Lieut. Jerry Kethley, who returned 
to his home in Abilene Sunday after 
having been liberated from a Ger
man Prison Camp.

WEIGHT L IM ITATIO N  LIFTED

COLLEGE STATION . —  Prices 
on all good and choice barrow and 
gilt butcher hogs will be supported 
ul $13 per hundred, Chicago bas.s, 
until September 1, 1946, the Wur 
Food Administration has announc
ed. The previous ton weight limit
ation o f 300 pounds has been lifted 
and the support price raised 60 
cents from $12.50 per hundred us a 
way to encourage increased hog 
production. The nation’s goal this 
year is 37 million fall pigs.

Misses Delores and Dorothy 
Campbell were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

T. J. Mitchell, Mrs. D. W. Mitchell 
and children, Raymond and Florene, 
and Mrs. Walter W ikon and two 
sons left last Saturday for Beeville 
and Corpus Christi for two week«' 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stogner of 
Clarendon visited with reiatieva 
here over the week end.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S  
4-inch to 36-inch 

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E

Come Here For:
•

•  Kleetrical Supplies

•  Pipe Wrenches (6 to 18-inch)

•  Cabinet Hardware

•  A ll sizes carborundum shaipening , 
stones and files

•  W ater Keprs
*

•  Carden Tools

Ufa rren Ha rd wa re & Weldin {Shop

ffS HEKAGA/
THE MASSEY-HARRIS 

SELF-PROPELLED 
HARVEST BRIGADE

S E E  H O W

CAN DO 
2% MEN’S 
WORK. » »

•  Yea, laat year the Massey Harris Harvest Brigade set a new, all time record for 
actea harvested per man, per hour, per dollar It ’e here again because another record 
crop is being harvested and there’s still a shortage of men and machines.

In harvesting over a million acres last year, 14 foot Self Propelled Combines averaged 
over 4 acres per hour. According to an official survey, 14 foot tractor drawn combines 
average 2S# acres per hour. This means that one man with a "Self Propelled” harvests 
as much grain as 2' i to 3 men operating conventional combines and tractors.

Power-fhiM Tracio««

What the "Harvest Brigade" has done 
on a national scale, you can do for yourself 
with a Self-Propelled harvest your gram 
with one machine, one operator; saving 
tractor and tractor operator, saving fuel, 
and saving grain normally tramped down 
by tractor on opening cuts.

The Harvest Brigade is a war emergency 
measure, designed to make critical materials 
do the greatest possible amount of work. 
We, as Massey Harris dealers, would like 
to supply a Self Propelled Combine to

every farmer who needs one . . .  and will as 
soon as materials are available.

See them sow Ask us where and when 
they will be operating . . .  and talk with us 
about keeping your present e «aipment in 
good repair, and about your implement 
needs for tomorrow Self-Propelled Com
bines. Clipper Combines, Forage H ar
vesters, Power-Plus Tractors, High-Speed 
Plows and other Massey Harris coat cutting 
implements that will help you meet the 
world wide demand forfood in the best way.

TRACTORS, COMBINES, FARM IMPLEMENTS

Sec us or phone <( once if you nttd  harvesting help

7-foot Self-Propelled O tppew

L. J. KÜHLER ‘’Vote Drill«

Rhineland, Texas

WHEN YOU THINK OF SEIF PROPELLED THINK OF MASSEY-HARRIS . . . .  THE PIONEER BUilDE
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Sweatt Gives 
Account Of His 

Trip To Mexico
Je* E4d Sweatt 4-H dub member 

• f Sunset Community, who is one 
■f 24, 4-H Club boys of Texas, who 
wmdr the first urbanised “ tinoi 
WiU Trip” into Old Mexico gives a 
very interesting account of his 
test day trip into this l>atin-Amer
icas Nation.

The first impression gained by 
Joe Kdd was that all civilian and
agricultural activity is very back
ward and that there is no compari
son between Mexico and the United! 
States as to its mode of life and 
freedotp that we so much appreciate 
and enjoy here in the United States. 
It makes one feel that our way of ; 
life and its privilege are well worth 
lighting for.

Joe E«kl mentioned the Pan- 
American Highway which now ser- 
sea motor.sis of Mexico and the 
Uaitad States, and which is rapidly 
being extended through Old Mexico. : 
This highway, Joe Edil thinks, w,ll 
•pen to commerce an artery that 
will bring about a more neighborly 
fnembhip and trade between the , 
people of the United States and ' 
Mexico. Much of this highway is 
through a virgin territory with the 
eorthern sector being inure rapidly 
duveteped Our trip over this road 
«■■bleU the boys of Texas to get a 
real insight to the farm life of 
Mexico. We visited tropical regions 
where all the land is tiled by In
dians We also saw the most prim- 
( jv i manner of farming with wood 
aa plow«, sticks, and oxens to the 
■eat molern American made power 
farming equipment.

The mountainous scenery is beau
tiful and even at elevations of nine 
thousand feet, corn fields dot the 
highest mountains. We also visited 
P*rhuca City that has produced 
i e-.'ly one half of all the silver 
a.: « i i in the entire history o f the 
wo Ui. Thence to the great Pyra
mids Teotihucan and the Temple 
QuetauralL Theee Temples were 
•reetr t hundreds of years ago by 
the Toltec and A*tec Indians.

Throughout the whole trip we 
w e  entertained at the most hign 
class hotels and were served meals 
all o f which were Mexican style and 
flavor.

The one feature of the trip which 
anil perhaps be remembered best 
was the Mexican Hull Fight at 
Xechimilco, where six madadora and 
six angry bulls were turned into 
the arena at one time. There were 
seane very exciting moments and at 
b lew  it seemed that we might be 
looking for a place to get out uf the 
bleachers, if the El Toro might 
charge the crowd.

Mr. Fred A. Haskett, of the Piw- 
sear Travel Service Institution in 
te lle*. and several Mexican A gri
cultural Officials of Old Mexico who 
eould apeak English, accompanied 
aa throughout the, whole trip and 
explained the interesting historical 
features and customs o f the Mexi
can people.

This trip was financed by the 
Sears Roebuck and Company, and 
who to our surprise, besides paying 
all our expenses presented us with 
a crisp new $20.00 hill before leav - 
mg Monterrey This money was

M A L A R I A

¿ffAVOR IT€Dish

THE EQUIVALENT OF 
NEARLY 30000 Ml LES 

J  OF QUART BOTTLES 
¿ ¿ J O F  MILK HAS BEEN 

ALLOCATED BY THE 
U.S, GOVERNMENT 
IN 1945 TO MAKE 
ICE C R E A M  FOR 
UNCLE SAMS FIGHTERS 
ABROAD.

Every day 3M.0M gallons ef milk from America's dairy farms ga 
Into the preparation of the favorite dairy food for the (il Joes on foreign 
soil. That represents the total production from about 1U.M0 cows.

If all of the milk used each yrar making ice cream for America’s 
tighter* abroad were pat in quart bottles il would make a row of bottles 
nearly 3t,M  miles long. This, stairs the National Dairy Council, is a 
part of the contribution of America's dairy Industry to the health, 
stamina and morale of her lighters.

Goree News Items
Hal McCauley and little daugh

ter o f Los Angel«*, Calif., are here 
fur a visit with Mr. McCauley's 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Cauley.

Dr. and Mr*. W. M. Taylur vis
ited C. E. Hruwn at San Antonio 
recently. S. E. had been a prisoner 
o f war in Germany fur mure than 
a year. He is ho»pitaiii«>d at Sun 
Antonio, and he send* be*t wishes 
to everyone at Goree and surround
ing territory.

Sterling Lbiuglas Goode, Jr., re
turned to Wichita Falls lust week 
to spend the summer with his par
ent*. He attended school at Guree 
during the last term, staying with 
his aunt. Miss Uernn-ce Goode.

Mr. and Mr*. 1. J. Troy have had 
their children with them since tne 
message was received lx«t week 
that their son had been killed .n 
action. The children are Mr. and 
Mr*, liana Troy of Carlsbad, N M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. Wickelt. 
Texas; Mrs. Fred McWhorter, Hor- 
K«r.

Miss Margaret Mu.ones of Pail a* 
■  ta itm g in the home of Dr. and
Mr*. E. F. Heard, and with other 
f rienda m Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler have 
had recent word from their son, 
James It. Killing*worth, who w 
with the air force in the Philippine 
Islands, that he is well and that all 
the hoy* want to get the war over 
quickly and come homo to stay.

Seaman G. M. 2 c Murl Pearoon, 
who has just returned from the 
South Pacific, is here for a visit 
with hla wife and with her par
ents, Kcv. and Mr*. S. E. Steven
son, and her grandfather Keeves 
and grandmother Stevenson of 
Munday. A family gathering was 
held honoring Pearson. Hr will re
port for duty after some time here 
and with relative* at Abilene.

is here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Georgia Maples.

Mrs. Virgil Edwards has had 
recent word from her husband, Pfc. 
Edwards, who is with the force* in 
Germany, that he is well.

Mr*. Georgia Maple* received the 
glad new* Sunday that her nephew, 
Lieut. Jerry Kethlev, who had been 
a prisoner o f war in Germany, wn* 
arr ving in Abilene. She left to be 
pre»ent with the family for this 
happy occasion.

Soon after Mr. and Mr*. Dana
Troy arrived here, they received 
word that their business and homo 
had been destroyed by fire. They 
return«*! home after visiting a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
family are buck in Goree after liv
ing in Fort Worth for about two 
year««. They say that Goree is still 
home to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavel Bilbrey of 
lb-nver City were here last week 
to visit Mr. Bilbrey'a parents. Mr*. 
Bilbrey visited her mother. Mr*. W. 
A. M, Kenaie of Munday. a* well 
a* h«r sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oate* Golden.

Mr. and Mr*. O. D. Claburn of 
Knox City were visitor* with Mr. 
Claburn'* parent*. Mr and Mrs. S. 
M Claburn, recently.

Mrs. Kate Glasgow ha* returned 
from Mineral Well*, where she vis
it 'd  her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Burl Temple.

Mr*. K. F. Heard and daughter, 
Mr*. Temple Dickson, and her aon, 
Tempr.e 111, are here for a visit. 
They visited in Houston last week.

Mr* litt

CHECKED IN 7 DAYS M ITII 
LIQUID for 
M A LA R IA L
SY MPTOMS 

Take only as directed

Everett Ihruitt and 
daughter, Virginia Everett, were 
visitor* with Mrs. Pruitt's parents. 
Rev. and Mr*. S. K. Stevenson, re
cently.

Miss Elisabeth Cowsar of llallaa

used to our own liking. It m esti
mated that the cost uf the trip for 
each boy was approximately
tirs.oe.

Club Meet in ifs For 
June Are Postponed

Th«- 4 H Club meeting* schedule 1 
for June in Knox county will be 
postponed until July, because of re
cent rains and shortage o f farm 
labor to plant the 100,000 acre* of 
row crops, which need to be in the 
ground this month.

The program demonstrations for 
June and July will be given at the 
annual 4-H Club Camp at Seymour 
on or about July 20-21.

Detailed Reports 
Show State Rangers 

Doing Their Jobs
ANSTIN , June. Col. Homer 

Garrison, director uf the Depart
ment uf Public Safety and chief uf 
the Texas Hangers, is taking the 

> edge o ff one o f hi* favorite sluries.
‘the yarn involves an effort be

fore the turn uf the century to get 
the traditionally laconic Banger* to 
write reports on their activities. A 
simple form was drawn up, calling 
for some namea of injured person 
and defendant, nature uf offense, 
date o f commission, and disposition. 
One o f the first such reports to be 
submitted was on a murder case, 
and it said: “ Diapo-itiun: Mean as 
the devil; had to shoot him.”

In January Colonel Garrison de
cided that the scope of Hanger 
activities should U more completely' 
recorded, and so he had the llead- 
qjaters lietachmnit, under Capt. 
Fred Olsen, start using a somewhat 
involved statistical report form. The 
result surprised even Olsen and hia 
men. fur this is what the captain 
and seven Rangei- did in four 
months:

Mude 581 investigations, com
pleting 178 eases; made 187 arrest* 
and obtained 48 convictions; 
iu-si.-te,l other officers on 569 
occasions; apprehended 44 fugitive» 
confiscated $5,966 m property; re
covered $9,086 in stolen property, 
and recorded $£,9*>d in fines, in 
addition to a host of miscellaneous 
duties.

So Garrison call« <1 in all the Ran
ger captains and instructed them 
to begin using the new form. When 
one veteran drily r>-marked that 
"one o f my men is going to get kill
ed behind a typewriter yet,”  Garri
son emphasised that "it isn't enough 
for us to do our job well, we've got 
to show the LegisiMt re and the 
people where ami how we’re > pc rid
ing uie ta .payer.- .ouey.”

Physical Terapy 
Is Opportunity For 

Postwar Career
How young men and women of 

Knox County may p i< pare for post
war c«r«-ers in an -ncrowdad pro- 
fe**ion through free holarships in 
phy»ical therapy at h ading uni
versities and m«fd’.c;d schools ws* 
described today by Mrs. Leroy Mel
ton, chairman o f the Knox County 
Chapter o f the Nati< • .«1 Foundation 
for Infantile I’aralysi.v

Some o f the fund contributed by 
the |H>ople o f Kno' County in the 
annual March o f Dime* are her g 
used for the $1.267.‘>00 nation-wide 
phwiral therapy training program.

“ While student* who accept the>*c 
free scholarship* are under no ob
ligation to specialise on infantile 
paralysis case* after graduation,”  
said Mr*. Melton, “ the National 
Foundation f«*el* that if it can over
come th# ac.tr shortage o f trained 
physical therapists all over the 
country, this will be o f great im
portance if there should la- an epi
demic o f infantile paralysis here or 
in some other i»«rtion."

The «scholarship, o f nine and 
twelve months duration, cover 
transportation to the medical school, 
tuition, book* nud laboratory fee* 
and living expen*««*. as needed.

Cool Candy Strip««
‘Dry” Suds Used To 

Clean Furniture

THIS 1945 adaptation of the shirt- 
waist dress atari stripes, dolman 

aleevea. and an oversized pocket. A 
semi-classic style like this is smart 
for a number of seasons—and so ia 
the smooth - surfaced rayon fabric 
it's made of. The cloth haa been 
given laboratory tests proving its 
wearing and cleaning qualities, and 
it tagged with this information as 
a guide for the purchaser.

Applicants must have at least two 
years'college training, with em
phasis on biology and other scien
ce*. or be graduates of accredited 
schools o f nursing or physical edu
cation. Inquiries should be address
ed dirretly to The National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis, 120 
Broadway. New York 5, N. Y.

Mr*. Melton pointed out that 
there are today only *,',500 qualified 
physical therapist* in the United 
States, more than half o f them in 
the armed forces. There is immed
iate need for at least 5,1)00 more, 
with additional numbers to be re
quired in the postwar application of 
.physicul therapy to a constantly 
expanding field o f civilian praeti.e 
and in treatment of war casualties.

CHECKING EQUIPM ENT
INCREASES

Upholstered furniture should 
come in for its share of refreshing
when housecleamng time come*, and 
for this job try dry suds, v ,ich 
work like magic, says Lucile King, 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent. The method is «inline an.l 
effective, and the results satisfac
tory.

in make the suds, dissolve 1-2 
cup o f neutral soap flakes, b -u is, 
chips, or bar soap shaved 1,1 » null 
piece* in one quart o f hot water. 
To test the soap to see if  it is neu
tral, put a bit o f it on your tougi'e, 
and if neutral it will not bit«, or 
»ting.

When the soap solution hx« cooled 
to a jelly-like consistancy, lieui it 
with a rotary egg beater until it 
looks like cake icing. When suds die 
down, rebeat them.

Remove the d-st from the uphol
stered furniture with a vxcum 
cleaner or whisk broom. Before 
shampooing the fabric with dry 
suds, test in an inconspicuous place 
to see if it is washable. I f  so, then 
apply the dry suds to a small area 
with a brush, sponge or cloth. Use 
a light circular motion. Scrape o ff 
the soiltni «uda with a spatula. Rinse

¡with a sponge or cloth wrung from 
I clear lukewarm water u*ing »  e,r* 
cular motion. Rinse several time*. 
Be sure no soap remain* in the 
material. Use as little water M  
possible ao that the foundation will 
Hot become wet. Work quickly *"d  
wash a small area at a time and let 
each new overlap the last one a 
little. Place furniture in an airy
place to dry. but not in the sun.

I f  fabric has a nap, brush it »< 
ter it thoroughly dry *0 that ,u ’ 
threads will be in the right direc
tion. Leather cover«*! furniture can 
be washed with suds in much the 
same way.

Hoyle A. Sulims of Vera was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

FIELD SEEDS....
When >ou want Field Seed*, look 
our stork over. We have all of 
th«> popular varieties of th* beet 
seed*.

Don't take a chance— get th* 
best!

ATKEISON’S
wmrmwmww

COLLEGE STATION. Incre
ased interest ¡n making canning e- 
quipnient amSv and accurate is re
ported by Erma W.-i«v*, Jim Wells 
County home demonstration agent. 
With the assistance o f an emer
gency war food worker she has test
ed 70 pressure cookers, nine extra 
gauge.«, and 16 sealers this spring. 
In comparison, 4.'1 cookers, and 14 
sealers were checked dur.ng th • 
vanie period last year.

New
Gas Cook Stove 

Reid’s Hardware

■ n r a m r a t  w  n  »  a w n r a r a n m n

fo llow  Th* to N t y r

g o o d / y e a r
T I R E S

mil
« i * .

( ’heck These Items For Your Needs . . . .

Linoleum. 9*12 $4 19 Bath Set* i  l l ', A $7.97 Clothe« Hi'mper $1.95 A $6,97
Tool Ifctxe* $2.79. $.1,98. $4.19 Lawn Sprinkler* $1.19 Mieyrle Tire* .  $1.69 A $2.49
Mirror*. Ik" round *1.9* File*, in-in. double rut 19c Bicycle Tube* $1.17
Kitchen Stool* $1.9.7 Trelli«e*. fan or ladder 12.99 Silex ( offee Maker»—

Fire K ing Ovenware: Roasters, Serving- Trays, Sauce 
Pans and Double Boilers.

TOYS- N ew  toys com ing in every day!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Chock us roqu- 
larly lor now 
tiros . . .  1st us 
chsck your old 
tiros rsqulorly.

20

,1m  tos
«.«o s te

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

M  imi M  IVIv tu m w fx m m aran

We’re Headquarters F o r . . .

U SEFUL G IFTS
W hatever the occasion— party, shower, 

birthday, anniversaiy—you’re sure to 
find the grift that pleases at our g i f t  de
partment. A  g ift  for the home is one that 
is appreciated.

W e maintain as great a stock o f furn i
ture as possible under present conditions. 
Come here fo r your needs.

MUNDAY HDW. &  
FURNITURE CO.

‘Your «John Deere Dealer”

MEET US 
MONDAY!
An important meeting o f Munday cit

izens will be held at 9:30 Monday m orning 
at the Stam ford Production Credit Asso
ciation’s o ffice. W e want you to be there.

Let’s talk facts! Let’s plan wisely!
Let’s buy and sell W ar Bonds and put
Munday over in this important drive.

Munday is lagg in g  in “ The M ighty 
Seventh.” W e ’ve barely passed the ha lf
way mark. W hat will we do? W hat can 
we do?

*

Let’s Wake Up!
L e t ’s fu lly realize the seriousness o f 

our task. Munday has never fallen down 
on her W ar Bond quota, and we must not 
fa ll down now!

Meet Us Monday Morning!
This is not a W ar Bond rally, hut a bus

iness discussion o f how to make a m ighty 
e ffo r t  fo r the “ M ighty «Seventh.” W e are 
counting on you!

Munday War Bond 
Committee


